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300 Students
GatherHere
In BandClinic

Evening Concert
PlansAbandoned
Due To Conflicts

Approximately 300 stu-
dents from seven cities in
this areahad gatheredat the
municipal auditorium Friday
for a one-da- y band clinic un-

der the direction of E. L.
Gadbois. ,

Dan Conley, Big- Spring band di-

rector, said that tentative plans for
an evening concerthad been aban-

doned due to conflicting: engage-
ments In several of the Schools
represented.

Gedbols, formerly director of
muelo at North high school In Min-

neapolis and representingthe" pub-

lishing company which handles
Texas adoptedband texts and con-

cent"music, was directing the clinic
here, composed largely of picked
members from the various bands.

Considerable time was being giv-

en over to a study of the current
contest music. While the clinic
band p'layed, other band members
listened. Size of the bandvaried
from 73, to. more than 100.

Assisting Conley In arrange
ments was Roger Eaton, Coahoma
director.

Bands participating and their di-

rectors were; Rpscoe, Don Terry;
Lamesa, Cdnway King; Midland,
A. M. Armstrong; Colorado City,
Bob Rose; Crane, Jack Nonce;
Coahoma, Roger Eaton; and Big
Spring, Dan Conley.

GermansMove

Civilians From
ChannelCoast

VICHY, Prance, Feb. 28 UP)
Unconfirmed but creditablereports
that Germany Is removing the
French"population from the Eng-

lish channel coast were taken by
some French observers today as
Indications of final preparations
for attack on the. British Isles.

Neutral circles, however, mini-
mized the Importance of such a
move, saying It might be a routine
military preparation to prevent
leakage of Information.

1' The best information to, that
the removals beganlh the middle
of February and are etlll proceed-
ing slowly.

One source said the coastalstrip
was being clearedto a depth of 22
miles.

Greek Confidence
In Victory Grows

ATHENS, Greece, Feb, 28 UP)
The end of four months of .the
Greek-Italia-n war launched by
Benito Mussolini's forces early on
the morning of Oct. 28 found
Greek troops deep In Albania to-

day and proclaiming growing con:
fldenca In their ability to win.

Military quarters said the out-
standing feature of recent opera-
tions, which have been restricted
on the ground by heavy snow and
torrential rains, had beenthe suc-

cesses of Greek-Britis-h aviation
which now claims domination of
the air.

Athens newspapers said the
Italians had lost SO planes .in the
last seven days.

By Associated Press
. Mighty Texas man-size- d empire

within an empire, but once a baby
born In a blacksmith shop will be
106 Sunday.

Down In old Washington (Pop.
100) where' the muddy Brazos
turves through the cotton, patriots
Sunday will honor a small group
of Intellectualswho March 2, 1836,
drew up Texas' declarationof In-

dependence from Mexico and gave
birth to a nation.

Gov. W. Lee CDanlel, Federal
JudgeJames V. Allred and others
In an all-da- y prbgram will extol
the prow8a of a stataiwhose 260,-00- 0

square-- miles could clothe and
feed a nation.

But In the state park at old
Washington thoughtswill go-- back
106 years to N. T. Byars' black
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JapsGetNo Reply In
UltimatumToFrench
ClashLikely
To ResultIn
Indo-Chin-a

TOKYO, March 1 (Satur-
day) (AP) Japan'sultima-
tum to the French that they
agree to yield to Thailand
large areasof the Indo-Chin- a

provinces of Cambodia and
Laos or suffer "forceful ac
tion" by Japanese armed
forces expired at midnight
Friday without a reply.

Authoritative sources said the
Japaneseforeign office was plan-
ning an extraordinary conference
of key officials later this morning,
to which Indo-Chin- a peace confer-
ence delegates would be Invited
for an explanation of why the
French have not replied.

The nature of future Japanese
action will depend upon an an
alysis of the French explanation,
it was stated.

The Japaneseforeign office at
taches had waited up In their
wooden building until midnight,
although It had been apparentby
mld-evenl- that the French were
not going to meet the ultimatum
deadline.

Foreign Minister Tosuke Mat-euo-

attended a dinner honoring
the Manchoukuo ambassador,but
left it at 8 p. m. and went to his
home to await developments.

These,were signs of the serious-
ness with which Japan watched
the- outcome of this first test of
her East Asian leadership since
the alliance
alloted her a sphere of Influence
in ''greater East Asia."

SAIGON, French Indo-Chin- a,

Feb. 28 UP) - Reports circulated
here today for which the Associ-

ated Press could obtain no direct
confirmation that Japanesenaval
patrols totalling 01 vessels of va-

rious classifications were In 'the
Gulf "of Slam and waters-- off
southern Indo-Chin- a.

British Issue
Bulgaria Warning

LONDON, Feb. 28 UP) Authori-
tative sources In London declared-toda-

that Bulgaria must -- "bear
responsibility for Germanaid."

Repeated British warnings to
Bulgaria to avoid any act which
might 'lead to a break in diploma-
tic relations was Interpreted here
as a move to force Germany to
show her hand whethershe means
to fight in the Balkans or was
bluffing to screen an attempted
Invasion of England.

No 'date has been set for the de-

parture from Sofia of British
Minister George W. Rendel. a
spokesmansaid, but added:"Obvi-
ously It can't be delayed."

Verna Jo Stevens
Wins Essay Contest

Verna Jo Stevens, high school
Junior, was awarded $5.00 for
writing the best essay on "One
Nation Indivisible" which was
sponsored by the Ladles Auxiliary
of the Veteransof Foreign Wars.

The contest was held recently
for high school students.

smith shop where fifty-eig- ht Tex-a-ns

labored over a lamp for free-
dom,

Outside a howling norther nearly
capsized the shack. From the south
thundered Santa Anna's picked
Mexican army. The Alamo was in
Its seventhday of siege.

Signers of the declaration read
like a map of Texas Richard El-

lis, George Childress, Robert Pot-
ter, Thomas Rusk, Collin McKln-ne- y,

Edwin Waller, Bailey Harde-
man and others.For daysthey had
ridden on horssback'toward Wash-
ington, "Jiving on corn mush and
fresh air."

Far from being adventurous
swashbucklers,they were learned
men. Historians say that on their
documentare namesof mora col
lege graduate than on any other
similar treatise in history.

Spring

March 3

BIG OLD TEXAS OBSERVES

105TH BIRTHDAY SUNDAY

OLLAR DAY

SEE SUNDAY'S HERALD
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CAPT. EDDIE RICKENBACK-e- r
(above), president of East-

ern Airlines and a flying ace
In. the World war, was one of
the persons Injured In an air-
liner crash near Atlanta.

FD SaysUS

SteelPlants
Are Adequate

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28 UP)
President Roosevelt made public
today a report declaring that am-
ple steel production facilities exist-
ed tp meet all domestic defense
and civilian needsas well as those
of nations trying' to uphold democ-
racy;

Commenting at his press, con-

ference n the report, which came
from the office of production man-
agement,Mr. Roosevelt said, there
had been a-- lot of loose talk about
the adequacyof steel production
capacity.and that the report was
exceedingly encouraging.

He told questionersthat It would
not be necessaryat the present
time to establish priorities for
steel and said production could
even be Increased If needed.

The chief executive said pro-
posed congressional Investigations
of the defense program were all
right with .him.

The president said It was new
to him that Harry L. Hopkins or
William C. Bullitt would head a
new defense set-u-p to administer
the British aid bill.

GermansSay 28
More Ships Sunk

BERLIN, Feb. 28 UP) Germans
claimed for their air force today
the sinking or damaging of 28
ships In the last two days .and In-

formed sources declared "It will
be a little more lively next week."

"In fact," they' added, "there
will be no rest for the British mer-
chant fleet or correspondents."

In addition to air and submarine
warfare on the Atlantic there were
Indications that German air ac-
tivities against the British In
Africa were being stepped up.

The total tonnage claimed
damagedor sunk by bombs In the
past two days Is 148,000.

Co-o-p Meeting "
Place Changed

Site of the annual membership
meeting of the Caprock Electric

Saturday has been
moyed from a building next to the
Co-O- p offices to the old Herald
building, the local office an-
nounced Friday morning.

Katherlne Harris, REA repre-
sentative from Washington,D. O,
will direct activities of the par--,
iey. An aii-aa- y aiiair, me meeting
wllliget underwayat 10 a. m. with
mostof the morning devoted to en-
tertainment programs. The Co-O- p

business meeting Is called for 2
p. m.

WeatherForecast
U. S. Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Fair tenltht and
Saturday;JiHto changela' tempera-
ture.

EAST TEXAS: Fair, frost la
east-centr-al portion except ea
coast, slightly, warmer la west
perttea and ea lower eaast to
night; Saturday fair, rising tem-
perature. Geatla to fresh variable
wlads ea the coast becoming east

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Richest temperatare yesterday,

MA.
Lowest teatperatare today, M.L
ISwnsst today, M p. m.

45thDivision
MovementSets
RecordIn Size
By DAVE CIIEAVENS

ABILENE, Feb. 28 UP) Eighth
army corps staff officers tuned
their radios to keep tab today on
the mass motorized movement of
10,500 soldiersfrom Fort Sill, Okla.,
to Camp" Barkeley, near here, In
the largest motorized troop trans-
fer In the national defense pro
gram.

Portable short wave transmit-
ters were set up to control the
preclsloned streamof 1,104 vehicles
transporting, the bulk of the 45th
Division to Its new $7,000,000 train-
ing center. Two rumbling columns
of convoys are taking separate
routes southward through Okla-
homa and Texas, converging here
at

The movement started at 6 a. m.
(CAS). Officers expected it to be
completed about midnight.

The 45th Is made up of national
guardsmen Inducted Into federal
service from Oklahoma, New Mex
ico, Colorado and Arizona. It has
.been In training at Fort Sill since
last fall.

The convoy will be watched with
particular Interest, officers said,
because it is the first time so large
a body of troops has been trans-
ported bag and baggage from one
training camp to another. The
45th is even bringing along its
own theater equipment and a
stem-windi- press section reputed
to resemble the city room of a
metropolitan newspaper.

Worked out in advance was each
detail of the 235-ml- le problem of
transport Vehicles range In size
from small staff cars to ten wheel
trucks.

Brig. Gen. Louis Ledbetter com-
mands thewest column and Brig.
Gen. W. E. Guthner the eact col
umn. Each lorry carries 18 sol-

diers. The trucks travel in serials
of 74 vehicles, with ten minute In-

tervals between serials. TheseIn
turn are broken down Into march
units of 18 vehicles, starting from
Fort Sill at three minute Intervals.

The trucks maintain an average
speed of 80 miles an hour along
highways and 15 miles an hour
through towns. Hourly rest halts
and an hour'sstop at noon for cold
lunches were provided.

Movement of the 45th will be
completed March 7 when a second
echelon of 6,127 officers and men
make the same trip.

Italian Division
ShatteredIn Fight

WITH BRITISH FORCES IN
JUBALAND, Feb. 28 UP)-W- est

African gold coast forces have
shattered an entire Italian divi-

sion In fighting on the Juba river
In Italian Somallland, It' was re
ported today.

The British troops were said to
have captured three Italian bri-

gadiers, two of whom won distinc-
tion fighting for the allies In the
World war.

Dispatches from the front said
that at least 3,000 Italians hadbeen
captured and that the thick brush
along the banks of the Juba was
littered with dead and dying;

HOLLYWOOD, Feb. 28 UP)
Ginger Rogers and JamesStewart
are the new queen and king of the
movies.

They ara the newest winners of
the awards signifying best given
by the Academy of Motion Picture
Arts and Sciences.

Ginger was better than any of
her acting sisters In 1910, her fel-

lows believe, because of her por-
trayal in "Kitty Foyle."

And Steward impressed them by
his work in "The Philadelphia
Story."

They,-- , as well as a score of oth-
ers, were called to the podium of
a banquethall Jammed with cele-

brities and fellow workers last
night to be banded statuettes a
foot high which have been dubbed
Oscars.

"Rebecca" was the year's best
motion picture. In the opinion of
the academy's12,000 Voters.

The award for the best perform-
anceby a supporting actorwent to
Walter Brennan,who played Judge
Bean in "The Westerner." It wa
old stuff for him he won in 1938
for "Coma and Get It" and in 1938
for "Kentucky."

JaneDarwell was voted the best
supporting actress for her char-
acterization of Ma Jpad in "The
Grapesof Wrath."

The director of "The Grapes,"
John Ford, won the directorial
award. He also wort In 19M for
"The Informer."

This, the 13th annual award
I party, was highlighted bya radio

WMIW 7ill sw sa, adartM by rriHUH massvsn

Boy' Kidnap
StoryGetsA

Close Re-chec-
k

Sheriff Merrick Holds
Gallup, N. M., Youths
As Case Investigated

Sheriff A. J. Merrick said
Friday noon he was checking
on storiesof two Gallup, N.
M. youths, who told officers
hereThursdaythat they had
been freed 15 miles south of
here after a 32-ho- ur ride with
abductors.

Emmett Mason, Gallup tire store
attendant, and his cousin, Lester
Mason, Gallup ranch hand, had re
ported to Sheriff Merrick, early
Thursdaythat two armed men had
abandoned them on the highway
near Continental Camp after hav
ing held them up at Gallup on
Tuesday midnight and forcing
them to drive all the way by de
vious routes.

Sheriff's officers said that the
youths came from a family resid
ing In the Fort Worth-Dalla- s area.
They had been working in Gallup
for a time, they' said.

Sheriff Merrick and his deputies
questioned the youths at length
Thursday evening before remand
ing them to the Howard county
Jail. He was to resume his ques
tioning Friday 'afternoon.

No word had been received from
Gallup officers, said the sheriff.

Dutch Indies
CreateArmy

HEADQUARTERS OF THE
NETHERLANDS EAST INDIES
ARMY, BANDOENG, Feb. 28 UP)
Llcut.-Gc- n. G. J. Berenschot, com-
mander in chief of the Nether-
lands East Indies army, disclosed
today a hitherto unknown mill-tar- y

expansion program designed
to create a 3,000-mil- e chain of
fortresses along the Equator In
these rich Islands.

In an Interview, the generalsaid
that the rate of increase In his
land forces. Is mainly a question
of obtaining equipment for "new
army units which are being organ-
ized and commissioned as rapidly
as equipmentarrives."

"The manpower Is available now
but material Is coming slowly," he
said.

Figures cannot be disclosed but
the commandersaid that an army
"many tfmes the former size" Is
being formed.

Air CorpsPlane
CrashesIn Panama

BALBOA, Canal Zone, Feb. 28
UP) Seven United Statesarmy air-
menthreeofficers and four en-

listed men were missing today in
the crashof a bomber which fell
Into Panama bay late yesterday,
the fifth "accident Involving air
corps craft in the Canal Zone this
month.

The namesof those aboardwere
not available Immediately. Two ,of
the occupantswere said by wit-
nesses to have balled out,- but
search parties using flares failed
to find any trace of them last
night.

LIQUOR REVENUE UP
AUSTIN, Feb. 28. UP) State

liquor revenuesfor the month end-

ing today were $581,438, an in-

crease of $79,419 over the same
month last year.

from the White House directed to
the motion picture industry.

Miss Rogers, who was a song
and dance girl during her early
movie days, Is known as one of the
hardest workers In town and she
has little time for play. Her real
name Is Virginia McMath and she
was born in Independence, Ma, 30
years ago come next July, but she
was reared in Fort Worth, Tex.

Under contract for months to
atudlo, Stewart wandered

aroundthe lot hoping he'd impress
some director.

But they thought h waa too
lanky, that his face was too long,
that his lower lip was too promi
nent. But in one small role he
clicked and his personality has
been registering since.

The red-hair- and vivacious
Ginger was --'competing against
some of the movies' best talent, in-

cluding Bette Davis, who has wen
two awards, and Katharine Hep-
burn, a one-tim- e winner. Bette
was nominated for "The Letter"
and Hepburn for The Philadel-
phia Story." Also named were
Martha Scott for "Our Town" and
Joan Fontaine for "Rebecca."

There was a surprise for
ter of ceremonies Bob Hope. Wh'eaJ
ha was announcedas the recipient
of the academy'splaque in recog
nition lor unselfish service to the
industry he was flabbefcasted.For
a change, Bob was speeeMeea.

The academyvoted the movies'
best song was "When You Wish
Upon a Star," frern Dtoaey' "Pta--

Qinger Rogers, James
Stewart Win Awards

't

BalkanPlotDeepens;
PoliceBlockadeSofia
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WINANT AD COHF.N OFF TO BBITAIN-Jo- hn G. Wlnant (left),
new ambassadorto Great Britain, accompanied by Benjamin Cohen
(rlclit), prrnliirntliil ndvlwr, Irft New York February 27 by trans-AUunt- lo

Clipper for London.

Legislators Propose
Flood Of New Laws

AUSTIN, Feb. 28 UP)-S-cads of
proposals from abolition of the
poll tax to creation of a stato
liquor monopoly poured Into com-

mittees of the legislature today
while that body Itself Was in recess.

Most of the lawmakers worked
on matters of state- at their desks,
soma toured West Texas, a num-
ber attended an oil convention at
Wichita Falls and a few went home
for the weekend.

More than 160 bills were dumped
Into legislative hoppers yesterday,
the final day for filing without a
four-fift- permissive vote.

Besides the proposed constitu-
tional amendmentabolishing poll
taxes and substituting registration,
otherswould extend terms of state
and county officials to four years
Instead of two, permit the gover-
nor to dismiss his own appointees
without trials, authorize counties
to levy a tax for assistanceto the
destitute and legalize a $2,000,000
loan from the permanent school

Mrs. Ola Mott
DeathVictim

Mrs. Ola Mott died early today
t & iuvui uuapiioj, xouowing; a long

Illness.
,Funeral will be held.at the Big

Spring Church of Christ at 2
o'clock Sunday afternoon. Other
arrangements,in charge of Eber--
ley funeral home, ara Incomplete.

'Mrs. Mott was the wife of Louis
Forrest Mott, and they lived seven
miles northwest of Big Spring. She
had lived In Howard cpunty 38
years.

She was born Ola Foster in
FIshe'r county February 4, 1893.

Survivors include the husband;a
son, James Forrest Mott; a broth-
er, Dee Foster of Big Spring; two
sisters, Mrs. Mattie Boyce of Hol-
lywood and Mrs. Mary Aldrldge of
Tulsa, Okla.; and her mother-in-la-

Mrs. Jim Mott of Big Spring.
Pallbearers will be JoeJacobs,

O. B. Bollinger, J. W. Payne, Lee
Porter, Tom Roaaen, Dalton Mitch-
ell.

Honorary pallbearers will be
Gene Crenshaw, Milton Broughton,
G. C Broughton, Andrew Merrick,
J. B. Merrick, Joe Fisher, Bernard-Fisher- ,

James T. Brooks, Will
Carnrlke. Bob Piner. Albert Darby,
Louts Thompson, W. D. Hayward,
J. H. Coats, Carl Manzer, Robert
Mlddleton, Harry Hurt, Ira Thur--
man, Dan Conley, J. B. Collins,
J. N. Cauble, Henry Long, J. W.
Ward, Jim Bmitb. Luther Smith,
Madison Smith, Billy Ward, Jr.,
and Bob UUl.

Fire Truck Beats
Firemen To Fire

WESTvTLLE GROVE. It, J,
Feb. 28 UP) Fire Chief Alfred
Marker appreciates the public
spirit and zeal of some residentsof
thl community but he wishes they
would keep their handsoff the fire"
apparatus,

Members of the Tacoma volun-
teer company, answeringan alarm,
feuad enthuslastle rs

had broken down the fire house
door anddriven the truck to the
fire. The firemen had to foUow
a teat.

fund, to erect a state office build-
ing.

Establishment'., of si stato wage
and hour law, fixing a

minimum for six years and
40 cents thereafter with corres-
ponding 42 and 40 hour maximum
weeks was proposed in one 1)111

while another suggested levying a
M cents tax on liquor sales by
prescription.

The state liquor monopoly pro-
posal, authored by Rep. Roger Q.
Mills of Wichita Falls would place
liquor Sales under stringent, state
control, provide state liquor stores,
fix prices and regulate, brewers. It
containeda provision intended to
eliminate drunkenness.

Among tax bills was one propos
ing a levy on coal
and' another Increasing levies on
liquor, wine and beer.

Other proposalswould abolish
"loss-leader- used by merchants,
limit train lengths to78 cars, in-

corporate aid to the needy blind
and aid to dependentchildren into
the public welfare act and provide
for motor vehicle Inspections in
the Interestsof safety.

While the legislators themselves
will work on Texas Independence
Day Monday, the senate recom-
mended to state departmentheads
to permit employes to celebrate
with a holiday.

DENVER, Feb. 28 UP) Saved by
a chop whisker from having his
hide nailed to a wall, Burly, cap-

tured dog leader of a pack of
sheep-klllln- g coyotes, will take a
course In how to roll barrels, jump
hoops, do '"mathematical prob-
lems," and demonstrate traffic
safety.

Burly fouled a foreleg In a barb-
ed wire fence Wednesday and was
captured by Lee Carney and Pa-
trolman Frank Ulrlch of Fort Col-

lins. He previously evaded two
large posses of ired northern Colo-

rado sheep growers, who wantedto
see him destroyedfor guiding the
coyotes In raids on their flocks.

Burly's captors turned him over
last nlcbt at Fort Collins to C E.
Faubel, Wheatrldge, Colo., animal

WIATHfR
Fair tea! ad sUteirdaar It- -
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Nazi Armies

ExpectedBy
Bulbars Soon

Communications With
Sofia SuspendedFor
23-Ho-ur Period

SOFIA, Feb. 28 (AP) A
cordon of police wtfs thrown
about this Bulgarian capital
last night, making it impos-
sible for anyone to leave the
city, and telephone com-
munication, internal and in-

ternational, was- - suspended
mysteriously for nearly 23
hours.

No authenticreports could
bo received from the fron-
tiers.

The British legation was packed
for a quick attempt to get out of
the country aheadof any Invasion
of nazl troops. '

There are some (00,000 German
soldiers in Rumania, to the north
and many on the Danube frontier
with Bulgaria. (DtplomaUo dis-
patches reaching Belgrade today;
told of a massmovementof Ger-
man troops In battle uniform
through Bucharest,the Rumanian
capital, which is less than SO spile
from the border.)

advice of the military, it waa
learned.

AU dlplomaUo missions, In-
cluding the United State lega-
tion were cut off from any kind
of communication.
Unofficial reports said King

Boris,was closeted la his palace,
refusing to see his own ministers.
Attempts to obtain any word from,
the palace of what was going- ea
proved fruitless.

Shortly after daws, secret po-

lice raided the home of tea or
more Bulgariaa joamaHsts, eV
mea and others,.seklagjaerlaal-aatln-g

documents;sheaaH were)
arrested.
They were described as "mea

with British connections."
All those arrestedwere seat

to a newly-estabUaa-

concentrationcamp somewhere la
the provinces.

Among them wire Michael PaeV
eff, correspondentfor the Times of
London; Christopher Janeff, Chi-
cago Dally News correspoadeatl
the nephed of a famous MaeedeB'
Ian leader, Piidor Alexandre?;
Peter Radoeff, official of an oU
company which Is partly Amerteaa-owne-d',

and two officials of tee
British press service.

At nightfall, secret poae were
reported to be rounding up isay
others.

BELGRADE,. Feb. M UfU-- A

mass movement through Bu-
charest of German treepa la
battle uniforms waa reported to-

day la diplomatic dtspatehes)
from the Rumanian capital.
All Bucharest'smain streetswere

reported reservedfor the German
military, with business at a stand-
still. ,

educator,who thinks "he's an In-
telligent animal bis actionsshew
thaU"

Faubel removed the wire aausate
that Burly had worn since he lash-
ed out at Carney and Ulrlch wKh
his fangs when they removed Mat.
from the fencewlre, put aa ordi-
nary dog coUar on him, boosted
him Into the back seat of a oar
and drove home.

"I never knew he was In the ear,
except when we passedother dots."
Faubel said. "Then there waa"
plenty of noise."

Faubelplans to have Burly werk
wth his two" St. Bernardsla "kind-
ness to animals" programshe con-
ducts before Denver school chil-
dren.

Burley will have two weeks ef
quiet in which to settle his nerve.

DOG LOVER WILL ATTEMPT
TO CURE SHEEPKILLER

Germans Take
Over Italy!

. , not by military occupation, but by sendkig
"advisors", engineers and Gestapo agents. The
behind the scenesstory of the Italian fiasco is
told on today's editorial page of The Herald by
JosephAlsop and RobertKintncr, who havemor
confidential sources In Washingtonthan any oth-
er newsmen. Read the

Alsop & Kintner
Column

; on. today's editorial pf

n
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Sports
Roundup

By EBDIK BXIETZ
NEW YORK, Feb. 28 UP)

Coaches Tom Lleb and Charlie
Bachmaaof Florida and Michigan
State, are commiserating at
Gainesville each stands to lose
five guys In the draft who will
make or break their football teams
....Coast pals of Lou Novlkott
ay he was offered onl U.000 for

1911 despite his 160,000 purchase
tag, . . .And Bill Lee, principal fac-
tor In the Cubs' 19S8 pennant
drive, says his salary has been
slashed$7,500 In two teasonsand
he faces another $3,600 cut If he
doesn't report at camp, ...Dorothy
Hound Little, twice Wimbledon
winner, who wants to turn pro,
thinks that after the war pros and
amateurs will be allowed to com-pet-e

against each other.
Today's true story-Joc- key

Johnny Adams had sev-

en mounts scheduled at Agua te

last Sunday....At the last
minute he found he couldn't make
It dowa from Santa Anita In time
....So Trainer Leo Haskell was
forced to take off seven horses
and find new riders for each and
every one....But here's the pay-

off....Sounds unbelievable, but
every one of thoseseven nagswon.

The answer man
Prof. Claude Wolff of this office

Is hard to 'stump....He knows all
the answers,...He's been reading
about the poor big leaguers who
fear that if they join the army for
a year, they'll have a tough time
getting back Into baseball ....
Prof, Wolff admits he almost
sprajnedhit brain coming up with
an answerto that one, but by gad,
lie did It.... "Let the ball players
keep on ball playing," he says,

but at $21 per month, Just what
they'd get in the draft army....
They could give the difference be-
tween that and what they ordi-
narily would be paid, to a charity
....Not much of a price, sure, but
they'd save their Jobs."....Profes-
sor, you have somethingthere.

Today's gueststar
Lou Smith, Cincinnati Enquirer:

"The field where the Reds are
training is In poor shape and
they're talking about putting a
bunch ef Florida convicts to work
en it....But they'd better not do
that....If Judge Landls hears
about a chain gang on the dia-
mond, hell declare them all free
agents." .

""

Sports cocktail
Already the National league's

urn, -- winning Baseball," has
been shown In every state in the
republic...Frank Wlnchell, of the
famous Tampa Terrace hotel at
Tampa and the favorite host of
baseballwriters, becomes manager
er 'ine Jacksonville tourist and
convention bureau, March 1 and
it's hooray for Jacksonville....
Willie Hoppe. the billiard king,
doesn't like his front handle and
much prefers to be called Bill, only
nobody will do it....Umpire Brick
Owens, who is writing his life
story for the Chicago Times, so
far has failed to mention that he
was the first arbiter to wear silk
pants.,..Another Chicago paper
the Herald-America- n Is running
Taax iveanys lire story.

45th Division To
Move Own Theater

FORT SILL, Okla, Feb. 36 UP)

me eeta Division will take Its
theateralong to Camp Barkeley at
Abilene, Tex.

Capt Tom Jordan, division rec-
reation officer, said it was the
first time In history the war de-
partment had made such trans-
fer. r

An estimated 3,600 separate
Items will be included In the move,
including eight ot poles, IBS
short poles, two and one-ha-lf miles
ef wiring and 8,900 pounds of
canvas.

TexasGins Improve
In Cotton Handling

COLLEGE STATION, Feb. 28
UP) Improvement in gin handling
of Texas cotton during WOras
reported by F. E. Llchte, extension
servico gin specialist

Llchte said added value of gin
equipment gives farmers and gin-ne- rs

wore than $1,000,000annually.
In addition, he reported that

12,220 bales of Texas cotton wire
wrapped with cotton bagging In
190.
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Phillips
Crystal's Chefs dropped to sec

ond place In the last series of
Major-Cit-y basketball league play
by loving to Vaughn's Doughboys,
34 to 25, Thursday night, whllo
Phillips' Tlrsmen nabbed the va-
cated first-plac- e position with a

Spring Training
Camp Briefs

By The AssociatedPress
SARASOTA, Fla, Ted Williams'

holdout against the Boston Red
Sox was due to emerge from Its
cloak of mystery today, the date
set for the second squadto report
to Manager Joe uromn. rooming
has been heard from him since
club officials talked to him sever
al weeks ago in Minneapolis and
offered him a contract calling for
a 60 per cent raise to $18,000, Cron--
In said he had a hunch he would
show up today with the paper
signed.

ANAHEIM, Calif. Chubby
Dean, Chalmer Harris and Porter
Vaughn were selected by Connie
Mack to do the pitching for the
Philadelphia Athletics In their
'first exhibition game Sunday
against Seattle ot the Pacific
Coast league. Except for Bob
Johnson,subbing at first for Dick
Slebert, two complete teams will
be used by the A's.

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. When
It comes to clowning the St Louis
Cardinal! may have another Pep-
per Martin In Ira Hutchinson,
their rlghthanded pitch-
er. He's the nolsestplayer on the
squad and one of the hardest
workers.

HAN ANTONIO. Texas Infleld--
ers and outfielders reporting at
the camp of the St. Louis Browns
today found CatcherJoe Grace the
only casualty among batterymen
already In training. He has a
throat infection and probably will
be out of action several days.

V

SAN ANTONIO, Texas Out
here where a "tenderfoot" hasat
special meaning, Pitcher Nick
Strtncevlch of the Boston Bees
still takes the word literally. His
tootsies are blistered and he's
working out In sandals.The bat-
terymen have another day of pri-
vate labor before the entire squad
starts training.

Two

MadeIn Mitchell

Field
COLORADO CITY, Feb. 28 (Spl)

Two new locationsfor the Dockrey
& Robblns field of northwestern
Mitchell county were announced
this week, marking the beginning
of, activities for a new operator in
that Immediate area.

The F. W. Merrick No. J. L.
Strain will be drilled 330 feet from
the north and east lines of the
southeastquarter of section 64-9-

H4TC. F. W. Merrick No. B J.
L. Strain will be drilled 330 feet
from the north and west lines of
the McWUllams survey, a diagonal
offset to the Cree AV Hoover No. 1

Strain.

Modern Music Owes
Much To Cowponies

FORT WORTH, Feb. 28 UP)

Modern music owes much to the
sure-galte- d Texas cowpony whose
hoofbeats rhythmically stirred up
dust on the prairies, a Texas
Christian university professor
says.

"Rhythms of many songs have
been devised probably quite un-
consciously to fit the gaits of the
horse," Dr. Newton Gaines ex-
plains.

"A trot will fit the Jerky time
of 'Chlsholm Trail.' Then.

the Streets of Laredo' is
sung to the easy swing of the lope.
Slow, mournful tongs of the night
herd, such as 'Bury Me Not on the
Lone Prairie and'Barbara Allen,'
are adapted to the walk of the
horse."
If the cowboy didn't sing to the

movement of his horse he'd get the
breath knocked out of him,"
Gaines added.
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decisive B0 p 17 drubbing of the
Empire Gassers,

Filling out the" card, Cities' Serv
icemen nosed out Ward's Clerks
with an 18 to 15 tally in the curtain-

-raiser.

Lined up now for play-o- ff posi
tions next week are Phillips' at
numberone, Chefs at two, Vaughn's
at three, and Cities' at four,

Monday night, the Tlremen are
slated to contest the Servicemen
and the Chefs go on the boards
against the Doughboys. The final
scramble In the loop is polished off
Thursday night when the winners
of Monday's show battle for the
circuit's championship and the los-

ers take a lick at the consolation
prize.

Right now, the flag appears to
be Phillips' or Cyrstal's bound,
with Vaughn's and Cities Service-
men carryings a opstlblllty of over-
turning the apple-ca-rt Monday eve-
ning.

SalaryHitch
Li Big Six
CzarPlan

KANSAS CITY, Feb, M UP) A
matter of $6,000 annually Is one
of the major problems keepingthe
Big Six conference from naming a
full-tim- e commissioner to handle
its affairs.

Faculty representatives,the con-
ference's ruling body, meet In a
special session tomorrow after-
noon. Overhaulingof the league's
organization Is the. main Item of
business. Athletic directors also
will be here. ;

It was learnedtoday that Dr. H.
D. Bergmann of Iowa State finds
the dual role of the representa-
tives' president and secretary too
burdensome.

Hiring of a full-tim- e commis-
sioner to take over his duties and
those of ReavesPeters,who names
officials for all conferenceathletic
contests, was suggested.

Iowa State and Nebraska are
reported to approve the idea un-
officially and Kansas looks upon
it with favor, except for the addi-
tional drain It would put on the
Jayhawks' already strained
finances.

The other three schools Mis-
souri, Oklahoma and KansasState

have not expressed an opinion.
To name a commissioner with

full authority, as in the Big Ten
and Pacific Coast conferences, the
representativesmust amend the
Big Six constitution, which vests
all Its policy-makin- g powers in the
faculty group.

The commissioner plan would
cost approximately $8,000 a year,
or $1,000 from each school

DO Students,
EmployersAt
LamesaMeet

LAMESA, Feb. 28 (Spl) Those
who learn trades and occupations
are contributing to the preserva-
tion of democracy, Pascal Buck-ne-r,

Big Spring, district director
of diversified occupations, told the
annual banquet gathering of em-
ployers and DO students here
Tuesday evening.

Buckner said that the bottleneck
today in the defense program was
not In armed man power, but in
skilled labor for defense industry.
In a larger sense,he said, a work-
ing democracydepended upon the
ability of all to work constructive-
ly.

Charles Hatchett, local DO di-

rector, outlined the program in ef-
fect here and introduced guests.
Seventy-tw- o persons attended, In-

cluded Buckner, V. Z. Rogers, La-me- sa

school superintendent,F. T.
McCollum, high school principal,
G. M. Roberts, elementary school
principal, L. B. MoAnally, Jack
Adklns, Temple and who is under-
studying in DO Instruction at Big
Spring, the Rev. D. J. Murray and
Caryl Baldwin of the advisory
board.

Toattmaster for the banquetwas
Norman Compton, member of the
DO classwho gave a lesson in how
to preside. On the program were
Conanlly Baldwin, Invocation:
Norman Compton, response:E. W.
Renner, employers slant; Gent
Gore,' students view; Ernestine
Oambell, accompanied by Lennlt
Marie Dyer, songs; Madeline
White, violin solo. The banqutt
was held at the Plata hotel.

Louisiana Jury
Gives Murderess
Death Sentence

LAKE CHARLES, La, Feb. M
UP) Htr ttcond death stnteaet
within a year left Mrs. Annie Be
atrice Henry, convicted twice ef
slaying JosephP, Calloway, Hous-
ton, Tex., salesman, outwardly
composed. Governor Jones will
set the execution date.

She showed no emotion as Judgt
Mark C. Plckrel, denying a motion
for a new trial, said thejury's ver
dict was "exactly in accord with
the Jaw and the evidence,"

When Mrs. Henry was ttnttnetd
last year Judgt John T. Hoed or--
dared htr hanged. Judgt Flekrtl
did not tptcify tht method ef
execution, as the tltctrle, chair may
now be used.

Tht death rstt ef beMtt' under
a year old has declined In Qtr
many from 20 per cent at tht al

ef tht century te ntr
tFwW

JenkinsDue
To Put Lou
On Out List

NEW YORK. Feb. 28 UV) Dr.
Lew Jenkins, the specialist In
knockout drops, wilt attempt to
give Lou Ambers a second injec
tion tonight in Madison Square
Gardento sea if ha can make the
first one stick.

The Texas thumper flattened
Laughing Lou last May In three
rounds,and expect to equal par
fpr the course tonight, although
It's scheduled for ten rounds.
For Ambers, It's either reverse
that verdict er ro back to the

v laundry la Herkimer, N. Y.
One of the nicest little Ruya In

thenot always so sweetbusinessof
bsshlng beaks. Ambers definitely
Is at the crossroads this time and
Jenkins Is the traffic cop.

For this reason,so much Inter-
est has been attached to the
match between the Herkimer hur
ricane, who ended gallant Tony
Csnsoneri's reign, and the Sweet-
water swatter, who ranks among
th most dangerous punchers
amonglittle men for all time, that
tne Garden Is going to do a rush
business. Promoter Mike Jacobs
wouldn't be at all disappointedIt
some 15,000 of the fatthful were on
hand when the feature fireworks
start at 9 p. m. (CST) and hecer-
tainly would shed no tears count-
ing a gate of $40,000 to $30,000.

Except for Ambers, Manager Al
Weill and possibly young Lulgl
D'Ambrosia, Jr., for whose arrival
Lou passedout the clears last
year, not even the laughing boy's
Dosom pais tninK there's much
hope for him this time. Jenkins,
whose only setbacksince amputat-
ing Ambers' crown came at the
handsof Henry Armstrong, Is a 1
to 8 favorite to win and even mon
ey to do It the hard wav bv
putting the crusher on Lou some-
where along the route.

GermanTells Of
Sofia Cafe Brawl

SOFIA. Bulearla. HVh 2 urn
A German Industrialist who said
he had lived three years In Sofia
aeciaredThursday he was the sec-
ond man In the bottle throwing
episode in a cafe here Saturday
nlKhtwithUf S.Mlnlat frO.pnr
night with United States Minister
ucqrge xi. narie.

Dr. Carl Becker. U. raralv.ri
three American newspapermenIn
his office and said he had given
an attorney information for a
coun complaint against Earle. .

Explosion Shakes
Powder Factory

ACTON, Mass.. Feb. 28 UP) A
heavy explosion shoqk the black
powder section of the American
Powder company plant Thursday,
killing one man and critically in-

juring another,but heavy damage
was averted due to the Isolated
location of the building.

CharlesMcKlnnon, 44, was killed
outright and Mattl Savolalnen, 57,
was critically burned in the blast.
Both lived In nearby Maynard.
Company officials reported they
were the only two In the building
at the time.

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla Feb.
28 UP) Tht boys who follow golf
were willing to wager today that
Jimmy Demaret would win the
$5,000 St. Petersburgopen if gusty
winds kept sweeping In from the
gulf.

The opinion prevailed although
the nonchalant Texan was two
strokes off the pace entering to-

day's final 38 holes, trailing Ben
Hogan of Hershey, Pa., Herman
Barron-- of White Plains, N. Y., and
Felix Serafln of Scranton,Fa.

Barron, the pace-sett-er with
Hogan at 138, put it this way.

"Demaret Is tha final Vinaw
weather player In the game. If
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Colorado-Cit-y

To HostLocal
School Golfers

Big Spring high school's recent-
ly organized golf team goes Into
its second matched engagement
Friday afternoon when It returns
Colorado City high's call here a
couple of weeks ago.

Included on the Big Spring ros-
ter are Lowell Matlock, Nolan
Bagley, Charles Harrell, Peppy
Blount, W. E. Plunkett, Dan Lewis
and Rowan Evans. Opposing the
local lads will be a crew of Colora-
do City schoolboy dlvoteers that
will probably consistof Bill Craig,
Bob Grantland, Bob Craig, Roland
Prltchett and Frank London.

Flaying on the local Muny
course, the Big Springers took
care of the Colorado City visitors
with an 8--5 count In the first Joust
between the two schools In this
sport. At that time Big Spring's
Harrell captured a win frpro BUI
Craig. Grantland outpointed Bag-le- y,

Bob Craig was bestedby Big
Spring's James Walker, and Mat-
lock bowled over PrltchettTo close
out the meet and win the match,
Robert Bankson of Big Spring tri-
umphed over London.

FernGolfers

Play Tuesday
Big Spring's Ladles' Municipal

Golf association inaugurates sea-
son's play Tuesdayat 2:30 p. m.
when members tee off in matched
competition. First of its kind in
Big Spring, the organization'sof-
ficials hope to make It a perma-
nent fixture in the city's sport set-
up and enter Into competitionwith
similar groups from other towns
In this sectionof West Texas.

During the past week, the asso-
ciation formulated rules and regu-altlo- ns

governing the body and
elected officers. Mrs. Johnny Grif-
fin was named president of the
group, Mrs. W. N. Thurston was
elected secretary and Mrs. Harold
Akey was voted association re-
porter.

Named on the entertainment
committee for Tuesday's tourna-
ment play are Mrs. Claude Wllker-so- n

and Mrs. Herbert Whitney.

Huge Lottery Ring
PromotersBilled

PITTSBURGH, Feb. 28 UP) A
federal grand Jury has Indicted
71 persons-o- chargesot violating
postal laws in the operation of an
eight-stat- e lottery, which post of-

fice agentsdescribed as a "million
dollar" enterprise and one of the
largest of its kind in the nation.

Acting, on a complaint entered
by Acting U. S. Attorney George
Mashank, the grand Jury returned
indictments charging the 71 with
using the mall for furtherance of
a lottery with conspiracy to vio-

late postal regulationsthrough dis-
tribution of materials for a lottery
baaed chiefly on the treasury bal-

ance and sports rerults.

this wind keepsup be will win by
two or three strokes."

Demaret,winner here last year,
whipped around the windswept
course In 68 strokes yesterday'to
reach a challengingposition. Sera-fi-n,

with a 67 yesterday,was only
a stroke behind Hogan and Bar-
ron.

Henry Picard of Hershey, Ralph
Guldahl, two-tim- e national open
champion, Sam Snead of Hot
Springs, Vs., Harold McSpaden of
Winchester, Mass., Sam Byrd of
Ardmore, Pa., Ky Laffoon of Chi-
cago, Johnny PerelU of Lake Ta-ho- e,

Calif and Clarence Doser of
Sarasota,Fla., were even at 139.
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The Big Spring

Page Two , Big Spring,

Lookin
WITH JACK

CoachPat Murahv has tossedon the word that he will
put the-- Big Spring Steerfootballersthrough their spring
training pacessometimenearthe iorepart ot April, no naa
decided to wait until track seasonis wiped off the slateto
seewhat the local ladshaveto offer in the way of following
in the footstepsof the high,
wide and handsome cham
pions of 1040.

Good C Graves, of
Big Spring high school and a pro-

duct of Howard Payat eoUtg It
due to lend a hand with spring
workouts In tht absence of John
Daniels, assistant coach who la

now lending a hand to Uncle Sam.
Herschel"Mule" Stockton Is on tap
for the coming session although
he may be among those missing
from the scene when actual fall
play becomes the order of theday.

Claude Wllkerson has been hold
ing in steam during the spell of
ungolfly weatherJust closed but he
reduced the pressuresomewhaton
the first half-dece- nt day this week
when he rackedtip an eagle on the
eleventhgreenat the Muny course.
Wllkerson gave the ball a 140-yar-d

ride that was not stoppeduntil it
rattled the Innards of the cup.

Wt can't seem to get this man
John King off our mind. Although
he has shaken off the dust of
Texas leagueand West Texas dia-
monds now, his memorylingers en
among the more rabid fans.

It was eld "Jawn" who, npen
having a close one decided
against him while he was np to
bat, called oa His Maker to
strike him dead if It had beena
strike. "See, It wasn't!" he bel-
lowed to the umpire when, after
a moment of silence, he found
that he was still among the liv-
ing.
King Is now a filthy rich mem

ber of the oil Industry but those
who saw and heard it will never
forget the time at Fort Smith, Ark
ansas, when be stalked out to
wreck vengeanceon an outfielder
who had caught on the fly a drive
that John figured should have
been good for at least a two bast
hit.

Cene Gardner, mentor ef Blr
Spring's schoolboy golfers tells us
wsi uoie uniww is getting be-
hind a movementto. makedlvoteer-ln-r

cart of the athletlocurriculum
of the local school. With a fw
others like Brlttow, there.Is likely
iu uo m. gooa coanct or me nign
school lads making arrangements
next year to tret In nractlea with.
out having to pay for It

RADIO LOG
Friday Evening

5:15 Variety Show.
5:30 The Islanders.
6:45 Twilight Serenade.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:10 Here's Morgan.
6:30 Sports Spotlight
6:45 News.
7:00 To Be Announced.
7:30 Laugh N' Swing Club.
8:0o Radio and Movie Oulda.
8:15 Reminiscing In Rhythm.
8:30 I Want A Divorce.
0:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
8:15 Ntwt: Harry Wltmtr,

Sports.
9:30 Tht Lone Ranger.

10:00 Hews.
10:15 Goodnight

Saturday Momlag
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:15 Wolfe's Nursery Quartette.
7:30 Star Reporter.
7:45 The Destrt Drifters.
8:00 News.
8:06 Morning Devotions.
8:15 Musical Jmpresslons.
8:80 Morning Melodies.
9:00 To Be Announced.
9:15 Organ Melodies .-

-

9:30 Sunday School Lesson.
10:00 News: John Agaew, Organ.
10:15 Dalryland Children's Hour.
10:30 U. S. Army Band.
11:00 News.
11:65 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 Musio by Wllllard.
11:30 "11:30 Inc."
13:00 News.

Saturday Afternoon
13:16 Curbstone Rtoorttr.
13:80 Alvino Key Orchestra,
13:49 This Wondtrful World.
3:00 Carnegie Tteh Orchestra,
1:80 We Are Always Toung.
1:45 Edith Adams.
3:00 Helen' Xoldtr, Government

Girl.
'3:18 To B Announced.
3:80 New World Diplomacy.,
8:00 To Ba Announted.
3:16 Wldtntr Handicap.
3:48 Edna O'Dell, Sengs.
4:00 News: Prelude 'to Stardom,
4:90 Tastiest Tune.
4:45 Current Events Forum.
8;00 SagssastsrComments.

Saturday Erecting
8:16 News: Fappy's Btyt.
6:80 Kry Bell Orthettra.
6:00 To B Announced.
6:18 Twilight Serenade.
6:90 Sports Spotlight
6i46 New.
7:60 Tht Grtt Xtnttt
7i80 Seakt Carter.
7;45 Jtan Mtrril, Sengs.
8:00 To Bt AiMetmateV
8:80 --Centaet" Dave Btman.
8:00 Chisago Theatre ef tht Air.

10:00 News.
10:16 CtoeutlfM.

South Amtflea has nearly twite
the area ef Bwept but only one--
sixth the pepuUWtn.

t
Daily Herald
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'em Over
DOUGLAS

TexasExesIn
3 Counties

Pkn Banquet
COLORADO CITY, Feb. 28 (Spl)

Keeping Texas Day in their tradi-

tional fashion, Univer-

sity of Texas from
Mitchell, Nolan and Scurry coun-

ties will gather around a banquet
table In the First Methodist church
Saturday evening.

Ralph Yarborough of Austin,
former assistant attorney general,
will bt the principal speaker.
Truett Barber of Colorado, 32ad
district attorney, wilt preside. He
Is president of the

of Texas exes. Exes of
Bordencounty have been invited to
attend.

Yarborough will bt Introduced
by JudgeChas. W. Lewis of Sweet-
water, nt of the

group, Harry BaUlff, Colo-

rado City attorney, will say the
Invocation.

Entertainment numbers will be
provided. Joe Earnest organiza-
tion secretary,is In charge of table

arrangements) and decoraUons.

NewMarriage
Law Proposed
In Legislature
Herald Austin Bureau

AUSTIN, Feb. 28 The love prob-
lems of America's fighting men
today were laid In the lap of the
Texas House of Representativesby
Rep. Roger Q. Evans of Denlson.

As. an aftermath of the defense
and-b- r war program, many soldiers
are likely to be accused of com-
mon law marriages by immoral
women who frequent army camps,
Evans pointed out

This can easily result In diver-
sion of Insurancepolicies, bonuses
and other financial accounts, and
It should' be prevented,he asserted.

Today he offered a bill which
provides that no marriage will be
valid unless It was solemnised In
the manner prescribed by Texas
law, or If the marriage takesplaca
In another state or foreign coun-
try, It must be done according to
the laws of that state or country
In order to be valid in Texas.

"Being a World War veteranmy-
self, I realize the undermining tac-
tics practiced by immoral women
who make a practice of preying
upon our soldiers while they are
awayfrom their homes. This abuse,
wnicn was grossly practiced dur-
ing the otherwar crisis, should not
again be practiced upon our sol-
diers during this crisis and emerg
ency,' arvans aeciarsa.

0'DanieISells
First Produce
Of Wool Plant

ELDORADO, Feb. 36 UP) Gov,

Texas made blanketsfor 83,300 and
praisea the pioneering spirit of
Eldorado citizens at tha enanlnr
here yesterdayof tha new woolen
milt

Pointing eut that for 104 ytars
Texas did not have a single plant
for processingits wool and mohair,
O'Danlel said "It took tht prttl-dt- nt

of tht bank of this town In
West Texas to givt ut a lesson In
30th century nloneerinr."

"J. B. Christian,tha banktr, wtnt
into partnership with hit ton, Jot
Christian,, tha anrlnaar.V...w., trainV.H...V. I....
Texas Teetwelegloal College, and
todav we ealabrata Via flr ..
eemplUhmint ef tht buslntst.com--
Binauen, wt west Texas Woolen
Mills of Eldorado." tha nvimm- -

said.
O'Danlel, who tpoke to a crowd

ef 0,000, was aeeompenltd by
West Texas members ef the Itgis- -
letwt.

C. B, Wardlaw, ef Dtl Rio. pre- -
Ident of tht National Wee-- Grow
ers Asteeiatlen, paid 00 for the
first blanket

Want Bwy
SterUag
Thse Gold
Dys
Ahed?

The You'll Nd
A Powerful

Goodyear Battery
TROY GIFFORP

214 V. 3rd PkM MS

Rich Tracks

May Offer
Mudders'Day

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 36 UP)
SportsmanCharles S. Howard eas-
ed anxiously at the skies and then
over the fist of eligible for the
$100,000 Santa Anita Handicap to-
morrow and said:

"I hope the Howard luck heWt
out"

Howard, who has captured this
world's richest horse' race two
years in succession, goes after it
for the third time with the heavily
backed Mloland, and while the
four-year-o-ld bay youngster has
drawn the plaudits of the experts,
his ownerwas none too sure ef hie
chances.

The tall, pleasant-voice-d San
Francisco auto magnate had rea
son to examine the sky. Showers
forecast for today, clearing off to-
morrow, and a muddy er slew
track would favor his Mlelaad.

Last year Howard wanted a dry.
fast surface forhis venerableSe--
blscult, and be got it

Last minute touches were made
at the huge plant today for tomor
row's expected turnout of 66,000 er
more.

Expected starters, no matter
what condition the track' proves
to be, include Mloland, Challedoa,
Can't Walt, Swecplda, Viscounty,
Hysterical, Fairy Chant Beautiful
II, Bay View, Royal Crusader,
Gen'l .Manager and Welcome Fast.

. MIAMI, Fla., Feb. 36 UP)
Blmelech never has run In the
mud, but even If Hlaleah track Is
ankle deep tomorrow It won't
keep the Bradley beauty from gen
Ing to the pott an odds-o-n favorite
In the sixth running of the $50,000
Wldener Cup. All such a down-
pour would do Is reduce the num-
ber of Blmelech's rivals from a
possible 14 to about 6 or 7.

Clockers and rival trainers fcave
watched Blmelech work out in the
goo several timet, and they gath-
ered the impression that he loved
It

The only horse whose chancesof
winning the mile and a quarter'
classic would be materially Im-

proved by heavy going Is believed
to be Mrs. Msf-l- e Evan's Shot Put.
last year's distancechampion. Hie
unlimited endurance might make
him a real threat

A record Wldener day crowd Is
expected to Jam Hlaleah.

Catching: Ride
Doesn't Pay

WICHITA Kas., Feb. 36 UP)
JamesPornoroy, 18, of DuqUoln,
Kas., says hitchhiking Is too
rough.

Trying to save his last 810, he
waved down a motorist A second
man in the car alugged Pomoroy
with a blunt Instrument, took hie
$10 and left htm, unconscious, at
the roadside.
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Daily Ciltndar Of Wttk's Evnts

WOODMEN CIRCLB will meetat 7:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. KsJL
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meetat 7:90 o'clock with Mrs. J. P.

Dodge, 010 Goliad.
WORLD DAY OF PRAYER to bo hld at 4:80 o'clock at the First Chrls- -

tlan churchunderauspices of the ChurchCouncil of Women.

fyi--

The Big Spring

Big Spring, Texas, Friday,

PoIIyanna Class

Week Of Prayer
The PoIIyanna clasi of the First

Baptist churchbad charge of the
fourth of the Week of Prayer pro-
grams at the church Thursday
afternoon. Mrs. Clyde Angel gave
the devotional and the prayers

Shower Given For
Mrs. R. B. Jenkins
ThursdayAfternoon,

Mrs. J. X Jenkins entertained
for Mrs. R. B. Jenkins with a
shower In her home Thursday aft-srno-n.

The rooms were decorated
with streamersand bows of pink
and blue ribbon and the two colors
were used throughout the decora-

tions and refreshments.
Gifts were presented and at-

tending .were Mrs. Rutus Rogers,

Mrs. C. M. Harris, Mrs. J. E. Thom-a-s,

Mrs. W. M. White, Mrs. J, D.

White, Mrs. FayeDean, Mrs. W. A.

Jones, Mrs. C. M. Grlssom, Mrs.

Bom Hill, Mrs. Kelly MUe, Mrs.

Jack Thomas, Mrs. Leon Butler.

SurpriseShower Is
Given Mrs. French

.By Two Hostesses
A surprise shower was given for

Mrs. George French Thursday
afternoon by Mrs. John Whltmlre
and Mrs. H. E. Howie In Mrs.
Trench's home. '

The group met at Mrs. Whit-mire-'s

and brought gifts and re-

freshments. Mrs. French thought
the group was coming to play
cards but the shower was the fea-
ture of the afternoon. '

OtherspresentWere Mrs. Jimmy
Tucker, Mrs. J-- L. Terry Irs.
Douglass Orme, "Mrs. Jimmy Shift-
man, Mrs. Harold Parks, Mrs. 'C.
S. Edmonds, Mrs. Ike McGann.

-

JEfoyal Neighbors To
Observe Anniversary
On March 21st

Plans for the 46th anniversary
Of the founding of the Royal
Neighbor tobe celebrated on
March 21st by the local chapter
were made Thursday at a session
at the W. O. W. hall.

Mrs, Ralph La Londe was Initiat-
ed Into the order. Year b.ooks were
discussed and funds are to be used
for the district meeting to be held
April 3rd at Wink.

Others presentwere Mrs. Claude
Wright, Mrs. J. T. Byers, Mrs. E.
O. Hicks, Mrs. L. S. Bonner, Mrs.
Shelby Hall, Mrs. W. M. Gage,
Mrs. R. L. Holly, Mrs. E. W. Bur-
leson, Mrs. Oma McCormlck.

TO EASE MISERY
OF CHILD'S COLD
RUB ON WICKS- VatcRub

UNWANTED HAIR
GONE FOREVER

Hair oa face, arms and legs re--1

moved permanently by elec-
trolysis. The only true harm-"-"
less method recommended by
physicians.Write or phone for
appointment Consultation free.

BERTHA WELCH
Heetreloglst and Dermatologist
W Hickory Phon70O

ABILENE, TEXAS.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

113 W. FIRST
JUST PHONE 4M

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Saab Bldg.

Psoas SM

EAT AT TIIE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

O. C. DUNHAM, Prop.
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Services
Has Fourth Of

were given by Mr. Chester
O'Brien and Mrs. J, C. Douglass.

A summary of the budget was
given by Mrs. Rueben Crelghwn
and Mrs. U. W. Hagemanntalked
on work In Cuba. Mrs. R. F. Davis
discussed "Enlisting in the Ken-

tucky Mountains." Mrs. Lonnle
Coker told of work among; the
Mexicans and Mrs. Lad. Caubjt
talked on Spanish music.

"In the JesusWay" was told by
Mrs. Alden Thomis and Mrs. Mau-rln- e

Amick talked on missionary
work with the Indians. Mrs. Llo-ne- ll

Lee talked on 'The Christian
Life In Mexico."

Mrs. W. J. Alexander led the
consecrationservice.

Others present were Mrs. X. H.
Swltzer. Mrs. J. E, Brigham, Mrs.
B. N. Ralph, Mrs. J. C. Douglass,
Mrs. Chester O'Brien, Mrs. D. C.
Maupln, Mrs. Dannie Walton, Mrs.
F. W. Harding, Mrs. A O, Vander-for- d,

Mrs. W. B. Buchanan,Mrs.
C. E. Lancaster,Mrs. R. C. Hatch.

Mrs. B. Reagan, Mrs. Cora
Holmes, Mrs. A T. Lloyd and a
guest, Mrs. H. E. Mills.

SeveralVisitors
Included At The
Harmony Club

Four guests attended the Har-
mony club meeting Thursday
afternoon in the home of Mrs.
Merle Stewart. Mrs. W. TL- - le,

Mrs. Nell HlUlard, Mrs. J.
E. Fort and Mrs. Charles Faught
were the visitors. Mrs. Fort won
guesthigh score.

Mrs. Faught bingoed and tea
guestswere Mrs. H. W. Smith and
Mrs. Cliff Wiley.

A salad course was served and
flowers decoratedthe entertaining
rooms.

Others present were Mrs. Sea-
man Smith, Mrs. H. E. Clay, Mrs.
Boyd McDanlel, Mrs. E. M. Conley.

Gold Found,But There's Hitch
OAKLAND, Calif. When George

W. Leggett found 11,000 In gold In
an old house, the only personawho
got anything out of It were the

court-appointe-d appraisers whose
fees were$5 each. The court ruled
that as the gold waa not turned in
to the treasury In IBM as required
by law, gold coins are no longer
the personalproperty of anyone.
Once the U. S. mint has fixed the
value of the gold, the claimants
are expected to file suit for its
value.

Oil

Mr, and Mrs. Tom Moore were
Colorado City visitors Wednesday.

Coleen Mcora received word of
the death of her grandfather, O.

J. Moore of Flat Rock, this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. White, Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. White, Day-
ton White were visitors In Bishop
this week.

Rev. and Mrs. Marvin Leeeh
have as their guest Mrs. Leech's
mother, Mrs. Hatton, of Abilene.

Audrey Chambers of San An
tonlo visited his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. A Chambers, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Luke of Kar-m- lt

Visited Mrs. Idella Alexander
Wednesday.

Mrs. S. C. Cowley Is ill this week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Thompson

visited their son, James,and Mrs.
Thompson in Monahans the first
of the week. They will go to Abi-
lene this weekend and will be ac-
companied hojne by their daugh-
ter, Dora Jane, Hardln-S-lmmo-

student.
C. B. Parker of Kerralt visited

his family In Forsan this week.
Mrs. Parker and Merjorje wilt
move to Kermlt this weekend.

T. L. Campbell attendedthe lec-
tures at Abilene Christian college
this week.

Mrs. Lloyd Rlppy visited her par-
ents In Abilene this week.

Gene Smith, son of Mrs. Lois
O'Barr-Smlt- h has a oalf
In the Ban Angelo fat show.

Edna Earl BradhamIs visiting
in Abilene this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Na worthy
had as recent Mr. and Mrs.
Mark Nasworthy, Jr., of Stanton
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hanks ef
San Angelo.

Frank Thteme will enter lambs
In the Ban Angela show, The en
tries will be Ramboullletsbred by
Frank's uncles. Bade Brothers, ef
Sterling City.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira I Welkins and
Deanna Maria were Sterling City
visitors this week.

C L. and Jim Earl West were
visitors In San Angelo Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Crumley
Md Shirley Ann sieved'te Mea-kn-d

Springs Thursday.
I 5r. ana ssrs-- o. b. joper and

Buffet Lunch Is

Given For New
IdeaSewingClub

Mexican buffet was serv-
ed for the New Idea Sewing club
Thursday when members were en-
tertained by Mrs. li. K. House In
her home.

The table was centeredwith a
bowl of yellow Jonquils. A guessing
contest was held with members
looking at a tray of sewing imple-
ments for a given amount of time,
and then writing the names of
them from memory.

Mrs. R. T. Plner won the prize
of a box. of candy. Others attend-
ing were Mrs. V. H. Flewellen,
Mrs. R. Richardson, Mrs. M, M.
Edwards, Mrs. L. W. Croft, Mrs.
Lee Hanson, Mrs. Fred Stephens,
Mrs. C. W. Cunningham, Mrs. Pat
Murphy, Mrs. W. W. Inkman, Mrs.
uoya Hightower.

Mrs. Phillips
Is HostessTo
Knott HD Club

KNOTT, Feb. 28 (Spl) The
Knott Home Demonstration club
met Tuesday with Mrs. R. N. Ad-
ams. In the absence of the presi-
dent and Mrs. J.
W. Phillips, was In charge. The
members voted to buy a scrap
book needed In the Country Gen-
tleman contest and to buy a gift
as a neighbor deed, a goal
listed In the yearbooks. Tuesday,
March 4, was set to-- meet at Mrs.
J. W. Phillips' and make the oth
er quilt blocks and plans to meet
and quilt it at Mrs. T. M. Robin-
son's were discussed.

The program was "Land Use
Planning" discussed by Miss Lora
Farnsworth. She stressed theneed
of land use planning In all phases
or larm life in the agriculture, the
home life and the community. A
brief study of the different types
of soil In Howard county was

to emphasize its benefits.
A brief review of the book, "The

Return to Religion," was an out-
standingfeature of the afternoon's
meeting.

Refreshmentswere served to a
new member, Mrs. Fred Adams,
members, Mrs. W. A Burehell,
Mrs. Robert Brown, Mrs. R, E.
Hughes, Mrs. Smith, Mrs.
Yale Crawford, Mrs. Paul Adams,
Mrs. Cecil Shockley, Mrs. O. R.
Smith, Mrs. Ray Adams, Mrs. T.
M. Robinson, Lora Farnsworth,
Mrs. Phillips and the hostess, Mrs.
Adams.

HugeAppropriation
Bill PassesHouse

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28 MP
The house passedand sent to the
senate Thursday a $1,033,439,702
emergency defense appropriation
bljl after overwhelmingly defeating
an anti-close- d shop amendment
which its opponents said would
"tie the defense program into
knots."

The measure,carrying funds for
completion of the army's big hous-
ing program and a vast expansion
of naval shore establishments, in-
cluding development of naval avia-
tion outpostsat Guam and Samoa,
went through without a record
vote or even a ripple of opposition.

Factories in the Normandy sec-
tion of France are manufacturing
cloth containing1 40 per cent cellu-
lose.

daughter,ChloUlde, were called to
Moshelm Thursday because of the
death of Mrs. Loper's brother.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D, White and
Mrs. J. P. Kubecka attended'the
celebration in Eldorado Thursday
for the opening of the woolen mill.

Nswi Noras From ThO Field

Communities

Ala.,

Mrs.

entered
stock

guests,

lunch

good

giv-
en
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(Third of six articles)
AP Feature Service

This year's
army of federal income taxpayers
will be by far the biggest in Amer-
ican history.

Some 6,000,000 persons will pay
Individual Income taxes as com-
pared tea 3,970,000 last year, the
previous peak year. This large In-

crease due chilefly to the low-

ering of the exemptions from Hr
600 too 32,000 for married persons
and from 31,000 to $800 for single
persons.

The reduced exemptionsalso in-
creaseths paymentsof those for-
merly paying income taxes.
the vast majority the increaseover
last year will amount to $80 for
married personsand $8 for single
persons, plus the new defense levy
of 10 per cent Qf the normal tax
payment

$20 Increase results from
the normal tax of 4 per cent en

additional taxable 1800 provid-
ed by the exemption reduction

Downtown
Sl-roH-tr

At the conoert:
Looked like everybody was

there. Talkedwith Mr. and Mrs.
DOUGLASS ORME In the lobby.
Both thought was swell....

Also ran Into Mrs. W. H. SCOTT
and CHARLES KAUB who were
with the lobbying crowd during

Mrs. SCOTT looked
nice In a powder blue dress with
hat to match...,

CHARLE3 KELSEY was In the
office talking aboutour kidnapped
boys and told about the time he
walked into a bank with his hands
In his pockets, overcoat collar
pulled up around hli ears, looking
for his brother in the bank. Seems
it scared the bankpresident pale
since there hadbeen a lot of rob-
beries in the vicinity. We kidded
him about being a tough looking
character.,..

Word from Hamilton, California,
is that Mr. and Mrs. FRITZ
WEHNER and daughter, LINDA
KAYE, have arrived and are In
the process of getting: settled. The
camp Is beautiful, according to
the Wehners but li all filled so
they will have to find another
place to stay....

Mrs. ROY LASSITER has two
cocker spaniels that are named
SPUDLES and PUDGY that are
the prettiest dogs we have seen In
a long time. Says they keep them
home to look after them worse
than a couple of children . . .

Pink corsages tied with blue
ribbon were given as plate favors
when Mrs. Howard Beene, Mrs.
BUI Johnson and Mrs; Tommy
Reeves entertainedThursdaynight

ThemeUsed
At
Choir

An animal theme was carried
out in games led by Jack Haines
and Woodrow Wadzeck when the
young people's choir of the First
Methodist church bad a party at
the church Thursday evening.

Refreshmentswere served and
songs sung. Attending were Shirley
June Robbins, Doris
Cleta Fay Hill, Barbra Sewell,
Mary Kay Lumpkin, Nellie Ruth
Stewart, Doris Bankson, Emma
Ruth Stripling, Harriett Meyer,
Gloria Nail, Betty Bob Dlltx, Mar-jor- le

Laswell, Barbara Laswell.
Louts McClenny, Maxine Wald-ro-p,

Neeta TImma, Dorothy Wom-mac-k,

Heartsall Faucett, Hi Alex-
ander,Don Thomas, Robert Bank-so-n,

Tabor Rowe, Ellen Dempsey,
Leta Frances Walker, Janice
Yates Betty Newton, Bob Laswell,
David Lamun, Calvin Boykln, Jac,
Haines, King Sides. '

Girl ScoutsGiven
PartyAt

In Lamesa
LAMESA, Feb. 28 (Spl) Mrs.

Eddie Guynes, leader of the Girl
Scout troop two, entertained the
troop members with a formal par-
ty at the country club
evening, Mrs. RaymondLee Johns
and Mrs. Ross Gibson, lieutenants,
and Miss Thelma Carter, song
leader, were present

Hostesses were Sammle Lee
James,Ann Crawley, Wynelle Cot-te-n,

Donnle Yeager, Virginia
and Wlima Lee Robert-

son.
Refreshments were served to

Marianne McBrlde, Jo Ann Yates,
LBillle Kidd, Blllle Charles Wo- -
mack, Betty Jean Stanfleld, Mau-din-e

Sharp, Christine Heath, Alice
Joyce Greene, Anne Neiper, John-
nie Merle Smith, Drusllla Hard-wic- k,

JanetRogers, Dorothy Ross
Gibson, Dorothy Nelson and Lor-
raine

from 32,600 to $2,000. Similarly, the
$8 Increase Is provided by the 4
per cent levy on the additional
taxable $200 resulting from lower-
ing the $1,000 exemption to $800.

The amount of defensetax pay-
ment by the person of low Income
will be small becausehis normal
tax paymentwill be comparatively
small. For example, the defense
tax on a married person who pays
a normal tax of $28 on a net In-

come of $3,000 will be $2 80, the to-

tal tax being $30.80. The single
person who pays a normal tax of
$40 on an earned net Income of
32,000 will pay a defense tax of
$4,

The defense tax runs Into real
money In the upper Income brack
ets. A man paying a normal tax
and surtax aggregating$50,000.will
contribute an additional $5,000 for
defense. impact of this super-
tax, however, la cushioned by a
limitation which takes effect when
half of an Income Is taken by tax-
ation, in the case of married per-
sonsat Incomes around $175,000.

Tax
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M. Gordon
WedsA. Ee Cope

uma,
Word was received here Friday

of the marriage of'Mlckle Gordon
andA E. (Pat) Cope, Jr., In Yuma,
Ariz.

The bride, who ie the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Gordon, Vin-

cent, wore a pink ensemble with
beige coat and accessories. Cope
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. A L.
Cope of Aspermont.

The marriage took place at 12:80
o'clock at the Methodist .church In
Yuma, The couple was attended
by Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sahdford of
San Diego, Calif., and formerly of
Big Spring.

The couple will make their home
at 743 10th Ave, in San Diego
where Cope Is employed by the
Rohr Aircraft factory.

Cope was educated in Midland
high school and attendedAmarlllo
Junior college. Mrs. Cope was
graduated from Big Spring high
school and was employed here by
Dr. C M. Watson.

Corsages Given As Plate

Favors At Surprise Shower

Animal
Young People's

Batter-whit- e,

Country
Club

Wednesday

Wilkowske.

Pay
Income

Six Million Will

Miss

Ariz

Pink
Here

Your

Style Show Model To
RehearseSunday

A meetingof all models who will
model in the Fasnlon Revue arid
Automobile show On March 7th
has been called for 2 o'clock Sun-
day afternoon at the city audi-

torium, i

Rehearsalfor the affair will be
held.

with a surprise shower for Mrs.
Merrill Crelghton. The affair was
given In the home of Mrs. owe
Anderson.

Refreshmentswere) served and
gifts presentedto the honoree.

Attending were Mrs. O. L. Na-bor- s,

Mrs. Anderson, Mrs. Lonnle
Coker, Mrs. Leonard Coker, Ruth
Clere, Rosemary Lmsslter, Mrs.
JamesEdwards,Mrs. John Davis,
Mrs. T. 'N, Culwell, Mrs. Rueben
Crelghton.

Mrs. Lula Satterwhtte,Mrs, Em-
ma Hurley, Mrs. W. S. Satterwhtte,
Mrs. R. E. Satterwhtte,Mrs. A S.
Woods, Elizabeth Edwards, Mrs.
C. B. Edwards, Mattle Ella Brl-ganc-e,

Abbey Drue Hurley, Mrs.
Charles Crelghton.

Mrs. Clarence Whlttlngton, Mo-

selle Fletcher, Mrs. .Rex Edwards,
Mrs. Jack Hendrlx, Mrs. Charles
Tompkins, Mrs. Paul Sledge, Mrs.
Horace Beene, Mrs. Loy House,
Mrs. Charles Ramsey, Mrs. Red
Bryant, Jean Jackson,Mrs. Brutus
Hanks,Mrs. Eddie Polacek, Louise
Lenard.

Alfonso XIII,

FormerKing
Of SpainDies

ROME. Feb. 38 UP) Alfonso
XIII, former monarch
of Spain, died at 11:50 a. m. (3:50
a. m. CST) today In the hotel room
which bad been his home In exile
for a decade.

He suffered a seriesof heart at-

tacks beginning on Feb. 13 and
had been sitting In a chair for the
last seven days, too weak to be
placed In bed. His mind was lucid
and he waa cheerful until the last

At his side when he died were
his queen, Victoria, from whom be
had been estranged for many
years; his son and designatedheir
to the Spanishthrone, Don Juan,
anotherson, Don Jalmel; a daugh-
ter, Beatrice; three doctors; and a
Spanish Jesuit priest, Padre Ulul-plano

Lopez, who administeredthe
last rites of the Catholic church
when death seemed Inevitable Feb.
22.

Another daughter, Maria Crls-Un-a,

was summoned from Turin
but was unable to reach Rome.
She Is expecting a child.

The padre administeredthe last
sacramentof extreme unction for
a second time this morning. The
sacrament was administered last
Saturday at Alfonso's own re-
quest

Beginning at midnight tonight
masses will be said every half
hour In the tiny private chapel of
Alfonso's hotel apartment

The funeral was arranged to be
held In the church of St Mary of
the Angels but no data has been
decided.upon.

The former monarch died Just
nine days after the death of his
faithful secretary, the Marquis of
Torres, who shared his exile.

Alfonso was king from his
birth, May 17, 186, and reigned un-

til April 14, 1081 a period marked
by turbulence and political unrest
which finally broke Into civil war
in 1936, when Spainwas a republic.

U.S.A. Strengthens
Airports In Alaska

WASHINGTON, Feb. 36 UP)
Strengthening of United States
air forces In Alaska has been
announced by Secretary Stlm- -

scn. The war depattscent chief
told a pressconferencethst three
additional air corps units had left
the west coast reciv.ly for AlsMt
and that three additional units
were schsduled to leave within the
next two months.

He declined to disclose the
strength of theseunits In men and
planes, declaring:

"I don't like to make thswar de-
partment a center of specific In-

formation to g to eur frltnd
abroad or to our nsn-frlen-

abroad."

Germany has sent an average
of 60 tralna of coal dally through
the Altdorf valley la SwMserland
to Italy this winter.

MODEST

"Haven't you something more doggy?I want
to fascinate a gay old dog.'1

RobertT.J.Kleberg, HeadOf

Ranch, ToVisit In Angelo
FORT WORTH, Feb. 28. Rob-

ert T. J. Kleberg, Jr., managerof
the world-famou- s King Ranch,will
attend the meetingof (he board of
directors of the Thoroughbred
Horse Association of Texas at 11
a. m. Saturday In San Angelo, It
was announced today by Judge Al-

fred McKnlght of Fort Worth, as-
sociation secretary.

All citizens of West and South-we- st

Texas who are Interested In
more and better horses are Invited
to be present for the public ses-
sion at the St Angelus hotel.

Kleberg, chairman of the board
of the association, Is Just back
from Florida where, last Saturday,
he along with 30,000 others saw
his horse, Dispose, win the Fla-
mingo Stakes and a purse of $20,-25- 0,

one of the greatestclassics of
the entire.racing season. By virtue
of this victory. Dispose already
winner of the BahamasStakesbe-
comes one of the favorites for the
great Kentucky Derby.

As the breederof the celebrated

Bykota ClassHas
CamePartyAnd
Social Here

A sewine 'sessionand game par-
ty was held by the Bykota Sunday
school class of the First Baptist
churchThursdsynight In the home
of Mrs. Roy Lssslter.

Contests were held and im
promptu skits and stunts given.
Plans for visiting and calling ab-

sent members were discussed. Re-

freshmentswere served and sticks
of gum were given as favors.

Others attending were Letha
Amerson, Lee Antllley, Doris Cas-
sis, Lorena Hugglns, Marie Max-fiel- d,

Olyve Chumley, Gladys
Smith, Irene Kasper, Mrs. Mattle
Davis.

Marie Womack. Fern Smith.
Grace Mann, Nell Brown, Eloulse
Haley, Mildred Anderson, Mrs.
Pete Kllng, Vivian Beard, Mrs.
ira Thurman, teacher, Marljo
Thurman.
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ROBERT T. J. KLEBERG

Santa Oertrudla cattle, Kleberg
has gained wide fame. He also per-

fected the King Ranch type of
cowpony successfully Introduced
Rhodes grass from Africa to Tex-

as. Keenly InterestedIn thorough-
breds, Kleberg a year ago pur-

chased Bold Venture, winner of
the Kentucky Derby 'and the
Preakness,paying $40,000 for the
stallion. Clencla, a King Ranch
product,won the SantaAnita Der-
by In 1938 and a purse of $54,630.

The King Ranch, biggest in the
United States, consists of 970,000
acres, with 73,000 head of cattle
and 4,000 sheep;the ranch has450
employes, Including 250 cowboys.

Production of polo ponies, cow-poni- es

and horses for the United
States army will be discussed at
Saturday'smeeting, along with the
racing bill favored by the Thor-
oughbred Horse association, a
measure which proponents' say
would mean $2,500,000 of new tax
revenue for the state,of which

would go to old age pen-
sions and the remainder to the
public schools.

President R. B. George of Dal-
las, McKnlght, W. W. Holman of
San Saba, Watt Reynolds and
George B. McCamey of Fort Worth
are among the associationdirect

ors who plan to be present
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Farewell Gfft
Given Member
Of MatineeClub

A farewell gift was presentedt
Mrs. ClarenceAllen by the Mati-
nee Bridge club members wbsei
they met in the home of Mrs. Jee
Clere Thursday

Mrs. Allen Is leaving Friday wKJi
her children to Join Mr. Allen m
Napa, California, where he Is em-
ployed In an airplane factory.

Mrs. Alton Underwood won high
score and Mrs. Ray Shaw, secestel
high score. Mrs. CharlesBadwkk
bingoed.

Mrs. J. D. Falkner won guest
high score and Mrs. Sam Baker
was also included as a guest

Refreshments were served sn4
others attending were Mrs. J. T.
Allen, Mrs. E. C. Boatler, Mrs.
JosephT. Hayden, Mrs. B. Kouse-wrlg- ht,

Mrs. Hersuhel Petty. Mrs.
George Tllllngbast

Mrs. JosephT. Hayden is to bs
next hostess.

PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ooley spent
Thursday in Abilene.

Mr. and" Mrs. Gene Moirieea ael
son, Dlckts, of Bellinger stopped
here Thursday night with Mrs.
Morrison's parents, Mr. and
M. K. House, and left early Friday
morning for a three week trip.
Dickie will visit with the Houses
until their return.

Mr. and Mrs. Mania HaH are 1st
Tucson, Ariz., whers they attended
the rodeo and are visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Wlatfeetssr
ars spendingseveral days visiting
In San Antonio.

George Dempsey left Friday far
Los Angeles, Calif., for a two week
visit with his brother and wife,
Mr, and Mrs. Merle Dempsey, Jr.

Joe Faucett Is In Austin for
few days on a business trip.

Tin, It L Barman ef Cotera4e)
City Is spending Fridaywith Mrs.
Sam Fisherman and family.

DeU Flint, who was injured la
an accidenta wee kago, la Improv-
ing at his home. A piece of steel
lodged in his leg while at work la
a machineshop.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Underwood
of Hobbs, N. M., ars spendingths
weekend with her mother, Mrs.
W. J. Flowers.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Murray ef
Lubbock stopped hers Friday
morning an route to Ban Angelo
to attend the Fat Stock show and
visited with Mrs. J. B. Nail.

Johnny Miller left this weekend
for San Antonio to spendthe week-
end with Raymond Lee Williams.
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800,660 Chinese Thus at

prices!
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Weaver's Nurserj
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ular homespun(oiks of the Western plains. Just
like you and me. A rousing welcome and real
hospitality from basementto attic.

You'll enjoy these FRESH AIR WARMED
ROOMS made lor winter and mimmer comfort.
You'll like the bright, cheerful rooms) and soft,
comfortablefurniture. . andbathswith tut and
shower.
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WeatherTries
The times that try farmers'

patienceBoon will be at hand,at
leatt for those who are planning
en having new terraces built on
their lands.

s While the recent and prolong-
ed "wet" spell did little to help
farmers other thanto keep dust
and sand from blowing, it has
set up conditions which will
come near gumming the works
for the terracing program.

Not heavy enough to penetate
to the subsoil, tht rain was Just

Take Over Italy

By Alsop and Klntner
Feb. 28 Those

who doubt Hitler's capacity for
ever-extendi-ng domination should
consider the plight of hts first
ally, Mussolini. The facts have
been largely veiled from the aver-
age newspaperreader by the rigid
Roman censorship, but all Inform-
ed officials I and diplomats here
agree that Mussolini's Italy is al-

ready under German rule.
Htler has not "taken over"

Italy In the sense of resorting to
a military occupation, for the very
simple reason that he does not
seed to do so. German officials,
In the guise of "advisers," are

but
located in all important depart-
ments of the Italian government.
Including the Foreign office and
War Office. German ''experts"
have over-ru- n Italian industry. Be-

tween 8,000 and 15,000 Gestapo men
have Joined Mussolini's own Ovra
in the congenial task of suppress-
ing the slightest murmur of dis-

content. German garrisons are
reported stationed In Italian cities
Where discontent Is too prevalent.
And outside Italy, as the recent
African dispatchesshow, German
forces are bolstering the Italian
military effort

The real ruler of this govern-
ment behind a governmentis gen-
erally thought to be Count Bis-
marck, the Nazi party

in the German embassy at
Rome. As for the Quisling of
Mussolini's Italy, he is, of course,
Mussolini himself. In the words
of one high American authority,
"Mussolini now keeps his job by
telling the Germans that he can
managethe Italians for them, and
telling the Italians that if they

Man About

NEW YORK It will be a pity
if the Aquarium, which is one of
New York's most colorful and
best-loVe- d landmarks, has to .be
sacrificed to "progress."

Yet this may soon take place.
Mr. Robert Moses, the commis-
sioner of parks, says the old
building at the tip of the Bat-
tery should be torn down and
moved to another section of the
city, probably the Bronx.

If they go through with this
they will be destroying an old
fort, built originally in 1807 and
devised for the defense of New
York harbor.

After it had outlived its useful-Be-ss

as a fort it was turned into
something of a pleasure resort
and became celebrated, under
the name of Castle Garden, as
the place where Jenny Und first
sang before an American au-

dience. It was there, too, that
Morse demonstratedhis findings
with electrical currents. At least
two presidents Jacksonand Ty-
lerwere entertained there, and
so was the Marquis de Lafayette.

And The War--

Fourth of five articles
By BOBBIN COONS

war has
brought screen stories home to
America. Eyes ort the domeatlo
market, Hollywpod has "discov-
ered" America all over again as
a source of screen material.
Eyes on Its good neighbors in
Latin America, it Is discovering
long overlooked possibilities in
that vast region.

The first full year of war
brought plenty of American his-

torical films, with accenton the
western adventuretype "Santa
Fe Trail." "Wyoming," "Vir-
ginia City," Brlgham Young,

"The Western-
er," "Cherokee Strip," "The
Dark Command," to name a few.
"The Howards of Virginia" cen-
tered on the birth of the union.
Generally speaking, it was an

year."
The Hardys typical American

family continued to ride high.
"The Grapes of Wrath" probed
into a modern American prob-
lem. "Our Town" was as Amer-
ican as the Fourth of July. "City
for Conquest," "They Drive by
Night." "The Great McGlnty"
were stories indigenous to me-
tropolitan America.

Farmer'sPatience

Gerthana

Graft,CorruptionRuin Mussolini'sMachine

WASHINGTON,

in-
conspicuously

representa-
tive

Manhattan

right to mess up roads. Now
equipmentused in terracing may
havo to be shifted backto lateral
roads for some hurried reshap-
ing activities. And every day
spent on the road now will be
one less In the field.

Ordinarily this would make
Uttte difference, but only about
half the farmers In the county
have up their land.Many of those
who have not turned the soil
under are watting until terraces
are thrown up before disturbing
their fields. And so the story will

throw him out the Germanswill
take over in force."

The truth is, Italy has been the
prisonerof Germany since long be-

fore the war. That wasproved dur-
ing the Polish crisis, when Mus-
solini sent his son-in-la- Count
Clano, to Salzburg. When the
Rome-Berli-n axis was formed,
both partners agreed not to pro-
voke a European war for three
years, this being the time'Mus-
solini estimatedhe needed to pre-
pare to fight. Ctano's Salzburg
mission was to remind Hitler and
Von Rlbbentrop of this agree-
ment.

His reward for his protests was
the celebrated In
the course of which, according to
confidential reports, Hitler treated
the unhappy lo to such an
exhibition of screaming rage as
even the unfortunate Schuschnlgg
of Austria never had to submit
to. The head-washi- turned Clano

and he has now "vol-
unteered" for" active service, leav-
ing the field in Rome clear for
such creatures of the Gestapq as
Roberto Farlnaccl.

The next significant episode was
that of the Italian maneuverson
the Po, held to impressand fright-
en France Just before war broke
out. These disclosed the basic
weaknessof the Italian state the
boys on the inside bad been steal-
ing everything they could lay
their hands on. The Roman pal-
aces of Fascist officials with tiny
elder Count Clano, and many
salaries,the billion lire left by the
similar odd pbnomena,were brus-
quely illuminated when the Po
maneuvers revealed the Italian
army to be clothed In shoddy,
eqqulpped with cast3fis,and arm

In later years, when It be-
came a wonder of marine life, it
was visited by tens of millions
of visitors. Writers from all over
the world have pausedin admir-
ation before its tanks and "have
gone away to record their Im-

pressions. Of all writers who
have been enthralled by it I
think Paul Morand best under-
stood its strange drama and
caught its color.

"One of the beautiesof New
York," ha wrote, "is the silent

passageof the long
black sturgeons,the monstrous
darting of the great turbots. In
each tank, like the model of a

submarine ballet
with Its setting of rocks and
grass, the bubbles shoot Up to
the surface like fireworks. Col-

ored fish from the tropics, trout
from the icy great lakes, streak-
ed catfish, seals and sharks.
.Most monstrous of all is the
June-fis-h, which I first knew
four years ago when it was call-
ed the Jew-fis- h; fat, bald, oril-ent- a,

waving Its

The cycle tjf "anti-Nail- " films
ran its coursein the year. Most
of them proved by their recep-
tion that the fans wanted to be
entertained rather than made
Indignant. The story of the last
World war waa repeating itself.
Rarely then,did war films click.
"The Big Parade" came seven
years after the peace, "All Quiet
on the Western Front" came 12
years after. The successful

world-aflam- e films last year em-
phasized adventure and ro-

mance: "Foreign
"Arise My Love," "Escape."

, Light musicals, as usual la
troubled times, rose to the front.
Comedy, when good, was never
better received. The inevitable
Selective Service films are hew-
ing to the comedy line. The ap-
peal to Latin American markets
is based mainly on comedy and
music.

One of Hollywood's early war
fears was ' that story budgets
would have to be cut, that no
more would studiosvie with each
other for the creamof new plays,
novels, stories. Thespend-to-ear- n

philosophy has upset that fear.
Good, even senastlonal prices
are being paid for esteemed
properties.

Colorful Old Aquarium Be

Hollywood

Movies DiscoverAmerica All

HOLLYWOOD-Th- e

Frontiersman,"

Head-Washi-

"head-washing-,"

antlGerman,

mythological

open-mouthe-

Correspond-
ent."

Th Big Spring Herald

WASHINGTON

The

Will

NEW YORK

go, even down to planting time.
The natural inclination Is to

plant as early as one believes he
can get by with It. Sometimes
its the smart thrng, and some
time sand and rain make It look
foolish. Cut as trying as It is on
the nerves of anxious farmers,
we believe the wiser course would
be to wait just as long as possi-
ble to get those terraces. The
record in this county proves that
such patience would be reward-
ed for many years to come.

ed with rejects. Mussolini was so
enragedby what he saw that he
left the maneuversafter a, single
day.

It was because of their knowl-
edge of the army's weaknessthat
Italian officers of all ranks did
everything In their power to pre
vent Italy's entrance Into the war.
The German chief of staff, Gen
eral Keitel, askedthe French Gen-
eral Huntzlger, in the armistice
car at Complegne, Just how many
divisions the French had on the
Italian border. Huntzlger replied
that only five divisions had been
left there, at which Keitel remark-
ed grimly that It was odd the Ital-
ians had always said there were
thirty-fiv- e. Even the five French
divisions madehash of the Italian
invaders. Once they were In the
war, however, the. Italians could
not get out, and theInevitable fol-
lowed.

"Stolen" Document
Marshal Grazianl'acelebratedre

port sufficiently explains the
Egyptian fiasco. He moved up to
attacking position, watted for need
ed supplies and equipment, and
never received them because there
were none. The incredible publica-
tion of hts report, incidentally, Is
explained by the apparently au-
thentic story that he warned Mus-
solini a copy had been stolen by
the British intelligence, thus per-
suading him to forestall British
publication, and to take the blame
for Egypt off Grazianl'ashoulders.

As for the Greek adventure, It
was a curious accident. By hag-
gling with the French behind his
back, Hitler had filled Mussolini
with the desire to shpw his ally
wherehe got off. The Italian lega-
tion In Athens hadpurchasedsev--

See ITALY, Page 8, Column 8

Removed
fins like stumpyarms, Is watched
Wall street with its small, hag-
gard, keen, marble-har-d eye so
ugly a creature that New York
Jews demanded that his name
should be altered. . . ."

As was to be expected, a squall
has burst around Mr. Moses'
headbecause of this decision. In-
dignation meetings are being
held, and the matlbags of New
York's editors are filled with
letters ot protest. But I think it
would take something approxi-
mating a 'march on Rome" to
sway the commissioner, who is
a man of determinationand who
does not mind a good fight.

Moses has done a good Job
beautifying parks and highways
in the metropolitan area,and he
usually has his way. But he may
run Into considerableopposition
before the wrecking crews actu-
ally descend on the old Aquar-
ium, which sits at the tip of Man-
hattan Island like a squat round

. cheese.

OverAgain
Some of the prices paid for

story properties remind of pre-
war splurge days: """or Whom
the Bell Tolls," $180,000; "Pan-
ama Hattle," $150,000; "Arsenic
and Old Lace." $175,000; "Hell-napoppl-

$200,000; "Tobacco
Road," $200,000. "How Green
Was My Valley," "bought like
"Gone With the Wind" before It
hit the best-sell- er class, drew
$43,000 same price as Edison
Marshall's "Benjamin Blake."

In the story market as In the
talent field, Hollywood Is pre-
paring to put its best foot for-
ward.

But with all the emphasison
proven tales for the screen, the
market for "originals" stories
written directly for pictures has
had one cheeringboost; One such
story, "Confirm or Deny,"
brought $20,000, considereda new
high for "originals,"

Harry M. Wagner, the mogul,
once remarked: "If making pic-
tures wet's easy, ther"d be stu-
dios all the way from aheUnion
Station to the Valley."

Making movies is no easier in
a war world, but Hollywood is
doing a good Job of it

SUNDAY: Garbe's prestige
wanes.
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ALONG CAME
By VIVIEN GREY

Chapter Five
SUDDEN CONFESSION

Lovely thought: He hasn't asked
me a question. He's tswelL But
rd better keep the good old guard
up and not let him get under my
sKin. Oert said a wedding ring.
He'd never marry my kind not a
boy who drives a car lige that as
If it was well. Just car.

The bacon and eggs were per-
fect. The toast with Its butter and
guava Jelly heavenly. And there
was a whole pot of coffee. They
lingered and lingered. And talked.
Mostly of unimportant things.
Finally Lovely said:

"I presume you're wondering
how I happento be up here again
this morning?" She had a feeling
she owed him some explanation.

Roger smiled.
"I'm glad you've brought that

up. I was wondering."
"Well," Lovely hesitated. She

toyed with an extsa spoon, for the
first time the smile she flashed
acrossthe table was a trace timid.
"It's hard to tell family thlnn.
But I do want you to know I
didn't just come Un hera triHnir
to hang myself on you."

;i'm sure you didn't, but I
wouldn't have minded in the least
if you had."

Lovely laughed. ' It was a beau-
tiful sound that lingered softly in
her throat for a second and then
rippled like a song to her curving
lips.

"Thanks for them kind words,
Mlsterl I really came on Impulse."
' "Thanks for impulses, then," he

said.
Then suddenly Lovely was tell-

ing him the whole thing. About
the Home and on through the
years to the moment she stood
outside that closed door and lis-
tened to Ring's and Gert's quarrel.

Lovely looked up at him as she
finished, aorlethlng fluttering on
her face that might have been a
smile if it had not been so sadand
frelghtcned.

"Well," she was trying to finish
on a gay note, "I can't keep throw-
ing a monkey wrench into Gert's
love life, can I? So I Just walked
out. But I still don't see why I
should have botheredyou with all
this. It isn't quite gratitude after
suchheavenly bacon and eggs. Ex-
cuse It please!"

"I'm glad you have, Lovely," his
voice very earnest and a trace
tender. "And where do you go
from here?" He was smiling at
her, She was glad he didn't sym-
pathize.

Courage
"Shall we toss a coin?" was her

gay suggestion. There was some-
thing be liked about the gallant
young courageof her. Something
like handstaking hold of his heart.

"Won't they worry about you In
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the city? Your sister, I mean?"
"Would you worry about Just

one more mouth to feed?" was her
answering question.

'If it was yours, I would. But
that doesn'tsettle anything. Have
you no place at all to go."

"Only back to my sister's." And
then the brilliance of her smile
breaking through the seriousness
f the moment: "But why borrow

worry? We're here together.
We've just had a swell breakfast
And It looks like Paradise out
there, the river, the trees and all I"

That stopped Roger Cosgrave
for a full minute. A girl with the
sort of high recklesscourage that
could live In the beauty of the
presentwith her immediatefuture
so in qcstlon.

Lovely caught something of hts
thought in his eyes and her heart
quickened its beat He was look-
ing at her as If he really liked her.

Bee STORY, Page 8, Column
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President'sFriend To Ask

Bombers May
By the Associated Press

Barney Farley, who guided
President Roosevelt to his first
tarpon off the jetties at famed
Port Aransas In 1937, may ask a
favor or two of the president

Some tarpon guides at tills and
other fishing resorts olong the
Gulf coast fear the) Impending
use of nearby waters as a bomb-
ing range by army or navy planes

rmay ruin their fishing. On the
other hand, since waters adjacent
to the passes will be exempt from
the range In order not, to endanger
shipping or harbor structures,
Some feel that dropping ot explo-
sives on the water will not hurt
the fishing.

As in all matters piscatorial,time
and trial only will tell.

Meanwhile, Barney is disturbed
at the outlook, and heIs not alone
In that

Already the 'army at a recent
hearing told the guides and oth-
er commercial fishermen It was
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Favor-

Kill TarponOff
going to continue with its plans
far a bombing range, NO matter
what The army told them train-
ing pilots as bombardiers was
more Important than fishing.

Now Barney, who believes the
thing to do when you need help Is
call .on a friend, Is going to ask
President Roosevelt to give all the
tarpon guides jobs if their fish-
ing should be spoiled.

The government needs their
fishing grounds, along a 100-ml-

strip of teemingcoastal beach, for
practice and the fishermen have
already bowed to the needs "of na-
tional defense. They won't pro-
test any further, but Barney says
he will ask the president to help
by putting them to work as crash
boat pilots for emergency duty in
the waters where soon hundreds
of planes will be dropping bombs
on targets, or firing machineguns
into towed targets. i

Nobody expects the bombs, light-
ly chargedwith powder, to kill the
fish but tarpon are skittish and
easy to scare. Many Port Aran-
sas guides believe a dally barrage
of live bombs and machine gun
bullets will drive them all tn Mex
ican waters.

The bounds of the army bomb-
ing range extend south only to a
point about seven miles north of
the north Jetty at Port Aransas,
on St JoseDh'a island. Alia llkelv
to be exempt from use by the
navy is more beach and offshore
waters along Mustang Island. All
mis is line nsning grounds. Port
Aransas folk have been assured
that the entire exempt area will
extend along ten to fifteen miles
of coast

Some of them think that this
exemption will save the fishing.
But NOT so Farley.

"It wouldn't be so bad," said
Barney, "if these fellows could do
something else, but most of them
Just know how to find tarpon, and
that's all.

"Thev're old timer. T ..n't tVilnl
of one who hasn't been here less
than 10 years and I can nameyou
a dozen who have fished these
waters 30 to 60 years. They have
their homes and their families
here; they just don't want fo leave
MustangIsland."

Mustang is one of a long series
of low, sandy islands stretching
along the Texas Gulf coast from
Port Isabel north to Galveston.
Beaches and passes from the gulf
into the bays abound in hundreds
of varieties of game fish. Fishing
not only Is the chief Industry for
scores of towns and villages; it
the only Industry for some, and
Port Aransas is typical. Everybody
there depends on commercial fish--

or tourist businessfor aIlng and the tourists come to fish.
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Gulf Coast
..

From a point near the
of the San Bernard river, that
empties into the gulf 60 nllM
southof Galveston, down the coast)
to Padre Island, and for miles off- -'

shore, army or navy planes will,
maneuver this spring. Paseeaj
where boats enter the bays from
the gulf will be as well,
as adjacent but the army;
has warned commercial fishermen'
not to net or guide partiesof sport!
fishermen outside these zones.

Barney says he knows what he's)
going to do. ,

"I'm either going to write to Mr.'
Roosevelt a letter or go to Wash- -,

lngton to see him. I might Just-wal- k

in on him and say: 'Mr. Roos--J
evelt, I'd llko to ask you to do
somethingfor me, and he'll come
right back at me and say: "'Oke
Barney, Is it reasonable?

"Til let you be the judge of; j,
that Mr. Roosevelt I'll sy. 'Fift
of the best speed boatmen in the
world want to do something for
your national defense and I wish
you would offer them a Job a"?
crash boat pilots for emergencies
along the coastal bombing range.'

"'Sounds reasonableto me,' the
presidentwill say. ' y

"And then to clinch things, til
tell him that Port Aransas boat
men neversaw water theywouldn't
take a boat out in to savea life,
t might even tell him how Yancey
Gillespie went out Into the hurrP
cane breakersto rescue that pleas-
ure boat full of Austin judgesand
officials In 1934. The chajves wer
100 to one against Yancey, but be
made and any of the other
guides would have tried the same
thing. No Port Aransas boatmen
ever out of a tight
place." '

Loan SharksFace Test
TULSA, Okla. A drive against

the usurious practices of certain
types of "loan sharks" has been
started here. Six cases have been
filed In federal court
by a group of young lawyers seek-
ing a test of a recently-enacte-d

federal statute which they say will
deny some personal loan compan-
ies a share of Individual bank
rupts' assets.

Visit Herald,
Building

The Herald extends the invita-
tion to groups and
to visit, Its plant at 2:30 p. m. on
Mondays and 'Fridays. In the
case of large groups, advance,
notice would be appreciated--.

r2i
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Your BiggestBargainIsA HeraldGassified . . . Try One!

r

;. LOANS
' $5 And Up

" Q4ek Mid confidential to
.. salaried men and women

Plain denature loam ... noIn security ... no endorser

Easy nt Term.

PeoplesFinance
Company

466 Petroleum rhoae 721

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Keehler Light Plants
Magaetees, Armatures, Motors

Rewinding, Bushlirgs and

M E. Third Telephone 328

IB30 DeLuxe
PLYMOUTH COACH

$495
Big Spring Motor

A- -l CONDITION

You will find the right used
car at the right price here.
Shiny, classy models that
will win your admiration ..
Cars that have bera ehecked
and double-checke- d . put In
Al mechanical condition.
Easy termsT Yes Blreel

S II R O Y E R
MOTOR CO .

4M East 3rd Phone37

MAYTAG
Helpy-Sclf- y Laundry

FOR SALE
Terms to Suit!

B. ShcrrodSupply
316-1-8 Runnels Phone 177

We Need

USED CARS
You can get a good fled)
hero on a New Car NOW.

CLARK
PONTIAC CO.

403 Runnels

Howard County-Mirro-r

Shop
Is Now Readyto Resilver or

Make That New Mirror
For You

NEW LOCATION
209 E. 3rd St.

We also have a News Stand
where you can get your Fa-
vorite Magazine or Newspa-
per ..' . Also Candy, Cig-

arettes, Cigars, Soft Drinks.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost & Found

LOST: screw tail bulldog. Answers
to "Boots"; black with white feet
and white forehead; harnessand
tags. Reward. Phone 1096.

Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader: 703

East Third; next door to Bar-
ber shop--

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, share expense? Cars

and passengers to all points
lllv. 1( vnnr mr with tla. nit?
Spring Travel Bureau, 304 Scur-
ry. Phone 1042.

PhoUo Notices
Sen M. Davis Se Company

Accountants Auditors
81T Mlms Bldg-- Abilene. Texas

WE specialize In Southern Style
fried chicken and hot biscuits
very day. Donald's Drive-In- .

Mil S. Gregg.
HAMBURGERS made from choice

fresh meat on big poppy seed
buns. They are delicious, one is
a meal. Hill Top, East 3rd
Street.

Instruction
WANTED: Twenty-- five young

sen and women to train In sec-

retarial and bookkeeping for
and industrial Jobs.

Big Spring Business College.
Phone 1692,

BttsJaesaServtees
FURNITURE repairing. Phone SO,

Mx Furniture Exchange.401 X- -

LUBRICATION 60c. Alemlto car-MK-ed

lubrication. High pressure
eeulamsnt Phone us, we deliv-
er. TiUkJUtyla Station No, L

FOR SALE
Business Opportunities

PETTY'S news stand and ahtae
parlor In pouglau hotel for Mia.
See Mra. Petty.

BHlldlBK'MaterWs
YOU'LL be surprised how easy it

Is to have your horns papered,
painted or tarrugb
our finance clan. You may add
that extra bedroom, servant
room, garage, fence, sidewalk,
or in fact any permanent Im-
provement to your home. Pay-
ments as low as $3.20 per month
on 100.
BIO SPRING LUMBER. CO.

1110 Gregg St. Phone IBM
"Where your dollars stay la

Big Spring"

Nursery Stock
WHITT NURSERY CO. Giant

Pansy's,10c each, in bloom, Jl
per dozen; red nandlna's boiled
45c each and up; Chinese elm, S

foot, 18c each. Large variety fin-

est nursery stock In West Tex-
as. Fresh plants arriving from
our nursery field every week.
Evergreens, trees, rose bushes,
etc Now Is Ideal for planting.
Reasonableprices. J.-- II. Mar-
tin, 600 Blk. W. 3rd, Big Spring.

Miscellaneous
POPULAR Educator, over f6rty
volumes. comDlled by outstanding

authorities in the principal
branches of Art, Science and
Literature. A complete survey
of modern thought. 25c each.
1203 Main.

WANTED TO BUY

Household Goods
WANTED to buy for cash, good

used furniture. Guaranteedmat-tres-s
work. J. R. Creath. Furni-

ture and Mattresses.Phone 602.

FOR RENT
Apartments

THREE -- room furnished apart-
ment; 2 bedrooms, large kitchen;
adults only; front and back en-

trance 1510 Johnson.
ONE, 2 or furnished apart-

ments. Camp Coleman. Phone81.

HREE - room furnished apart-sout-h

ment; nice and clean:
side; has new Trlgldalre: all
bills .paid 805 Aylford.

NICELY furnished apart
ment; close Ip; bills paid; elec-

tric refrigeration; reasonable
rent. Phone 1624.

THREE furnished apart-ment-a;

1301 Scurry. Phone 939.

ACANCY Blltmore apartments,
80S Johnson.Modern, furnished,
electric refrigeration, all bills
paid, close in. See J. L. Wood,
Phone 239--J.

iWO-roo- m apartment, furnished;
for couple only. 1016 Nolan.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment,
large bedroom; adjoining oatn,
Frlgldalre; $4.80 week; close In;
bills paid. 60S Main, Phone1629.

fWO furnished' apart-
ments; also one large room
apartment; a few bedrooms,
each with hot and cold water;
rates reasonable. 310 AusUn,
Phone 921.

WO-roo- and kitchenette fur-
nished apartment; for light
housekeeping; employed adults
preferred, 1804 Scurry.

HREE - room furnished apart
ment; .two-roo- furnished apart
ment; both with private bath
and Frlgldalre; also nice bed-
room. Call 411 Bell Street.

THREE well furnished rooms,
dinette andliving room; reason-
able; bills paid. Ill E. 18th.

BURNISHED two -- room south
apartment with private bath and' electric refrigerator; garage;
bills paid; close in; 604 Scurry
street.

ALTA VISTA apartments,furnish
ed, modern; bills paid; garage;
warm In winter, cool In summer.
East 8th and Nolan.

THREE-roo- apartment; nicely
furnished; private bath; electric
refrigeration; close in. 608 Run
nels.

TWO or three-roo- furnished
apartment and bath. Two bed
rooms and large kitchen; vine
covered sleeping porch; cool
place in summer; bills paid. 409
w. tn.

APARTMENTS and rooms over J.
C. Penney Co. for rent. Phone
957W.

Garage Apartments
FURNISHED, garage apartment

Three rooms and bath; 309 No
lan street, call at lou Nolan or
phone 242.

GARAGE apartment, unfurnished,
Apply at 1301 Johnson.

Bedrooms
NICELY furnished front bedroom;

adjoining bath; in private home
with couple; gentlemen prefer
red. Phone468. 1510 Runnels.

TWO nicely furnished bedrooms;
adjoining bath; in brick home
with couple: private entrance:
double brick garage; genUemen
or working couple preferred.
1300 Main, Phone 322.

NICELY furnished front bedroom;
adjoining bath: close In; on bus
line. Phone 821 or apply 707
jonnson.

NICELY furnished bedroom in pri-
vate home; outside entrance,
Call 654.

Rooms & Board
ROOM and board In private home;

good rates; two or more. 1711,.
uregg. Mrs, viola Bowles.

ACCOMMODATIONS for two In
room and board; room southeast
exposure, private entrance; also
use of garage.Apply 608 Nolan. -

Houses
UNFURNISHED house

with bath; on back of lot; rent
reasonable. 210S Gregg Street.
PbefM 2 or Inquire at 1961
curry.

nVE-roo- m house at 1606 Jennings,
wlH paperto suit tenant; $36 per
month. Call 175.

SMALL furnished hetwe, ateselas
bath. Pboae MT.

FOR RENT
Ileuses V

UNFURNISHED house;
sleeping porch) basement; near
Eat Ward school; S29 per
month. Apply 310 Austin, Phone
Ml.

TWO-roo- furnished house; very
nice with garageand Frlgldalre;
bills paid. Call at 607tt East13th.

NICE clean unfurnished) house, 307
W. 9th. Also furnished apart-
ment, clean, modern, built-i- n fix-
tures. Call 901 Lancaster St.

THREE houses for rent furnished
or unfurnished; 8 acres of land
on highway. See W. H. GUlem,
8and Springs.

TWO modern houses; one four
room, one five, 2106 Nolan and
2110 Nolan; no cnuaren, pnone
1484; apply 3108 Nolan.

ONE nice two-roo- m house unfur-
nished; $10.00 per month. Nice
one-roo- m apartment furnished:
$3.80 per week; bills paid. 1007
West 6th.

SEVEN-roo- stucco unfurnished
house; near North Ward school.
Call at 404 N. W. 9th.

SMALL two-roo- m neatly furnished
house; water furnished for
house and garden plot; $8 00 per
month. 1704 State or phone 1324.

NICELY furnished house;
Frlgldalre; on paved street. One
three-roo- m furnished apartment;
close in; part bills paid. Call
892.

UNFURNISHED house, six rooms
with hall and bath. Near high
school; 1018 Runnels Street Ap-
ply 906 RunnelsStreet.

Duplex Apartments
FOUR-roo- modern duplex apart-

ment; convenient walking dis-
tance to town, churches and
school 60S Nolan. Phone 269 or
apply at SettlesParking Office.

Business Property
FOR lease or rent by month, well

located businessbuilding at 119
E. 3rd St. Phone 440.

WANTED TO RENT
Houses

SIX-roo- m or large flvo-roo- un
furnishedhouse In nice neighbor-
hood. Anyone to have one avail
able by March 4, or soon after
call Mrs. Brlgham 643.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

FTVE-roo- m brlck-vene- with ga
rage,and two-roo- garageapart-
ment with bath. Apply 809 Ayl-
ford Street Day phone 391,
night 1399.

Houses for Sale
FOUR room modern house, $1500,

$160 cash, balance $25 per month.
Also severalother houses. C. E.
Read with R. L. Cook, Phone
449.

CLASSIFIED

One insertion; 8o per line,
minimum. Each,succes-

sive Insertion: 4a per Una.

Weekly rate: $1 for
minimum; 3o per Hat per
testis oyer five lines.

Monthly rate: $1 per Una, bo
changein copy.

Readers:lOo per line per

All Classified- - Payablela Advance or After First laeerties
CLOSING HOURS

Week Days, 11 A. K. Saturdays,4F.M.
TELEPHONE728 er 72i

Roosevelt Plans
Lease-Len-d Action

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28 UP)

Stephen Early, presidential secre-

tary, announced that President
Roosevelt would continue a series
of conferences with war, navy,
state and treasury department
htads so that "we will not be guil-
ty of a minute's more delay than
we ' can prevent" when congress
acts finally on the British aid bill.

Much work remains to be done
in gearing the administration to
handle the aid program, Early
said. Several conferences were
held yesterday.

Wheeler Assails
Lease-Len-d Bill

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28 UP)

Montana'sBurton K. Wheeler, Im-

placable foe of the British aid bill
since the day of Its introduction,
denounced it unsparingly today as
legislation which would "strip us
of of our defenses, invite the chief
executive to declare war, and
createa dictatorship."

It was a hammer-and-ton- at-

tack, with barbed flings at the
president, at Wendell L Wlllkle,
"International bankers," "court
satellites," and "nameless ghost-
writers" whom he aligned behind
the bill.

Senator Wheeler, a democrat,
omitted any referenceto President
Roosevelt's assertion of last night-tha- t

the administration "confi-
dently" anticipated early enact-
ment of the lease-len-d program as
an "all important factor" In
hemispheredefense.

' The Hawaiian islandswere orig-
inally namedthe Sandwich Islands
by Captain James Cook

INFORMATION
I

Card of Thanks: So per Has.
White space sameas type.
Double rat en nt light
face type.

Double rate ea capital tetter
Unas.

No advertisement accepted
on "until forbid" order. A
specified number of Inser-
tions must be given.

Italy
Continued From Page 4

eral key Greek politicians, and
foolishly assumedthey would stay
bought Grazlanl flew to Rome a
week before Greece was Invaded to
protest any .new commitments
with the Egyptian campaign still
In progress. Marshal ' Badogllo
was so averse to the schemethat
he voluntarily resignedas soon as
It was Initiated. The Germansdis-

liked it so much that Mussolini
ordered the Greek border to be
crossed early in the morning, sev-

eral hours before hismeeting with
Hitler at Florence.And then, after
all, the Greeks resisted.

The Italian people did n6t want
to fight, and loathed the German
alliance. Behind the elaborate
facade of Fascism,they had been
ruled for years by a crowd of cor-
rupt politicians, with gangster

The politicians pocketed
everything that was not nailed
down, and when the hard times
came their thievery was exposed.
The people began to murmur. The
politicians called In gangstersfrom
the outside, to bolster up their
power. Then the mob from across
the border quietly seized power
for themselves. So the story reach-
ed Its natural conclusion, in a way
familiar enough to anyone ac-

quainted with the more sordid
purlieus of American municipal
politics. Its only perceptible moral
Is that most of the great ana in-

vincible men now riding "the
wave of the future" are no better
than a crew of boodle aldermen
and city bosses cor-sett-

Into uniforms, handed pret-

ty flags, and strangely taught to
sing inspiring songs. ,

Copyright, 194L New York Tri
bune, Inc.

Story
CentbiaedFrom Tage 4

Not Justan exterior thing that had
to do with her good looks and
youngcurves. But somethingdeep
that might be lasting.

She was aware of a thrill of
surprise. Perhaps and she trem-
bled inwardly with eagernessat
the thought luxury was not after
all so far beyond the reach ofher
hands. Hands, she glanced down
at them, so suited to It and that
had always wanted it so. The feel
of fine fabrics, of costly furs, of
elegance and luxury and ease.And
good times! She leaned a little
across the table. Her full color-
ful lips were parted slightly.

Roger Cosgrava knew a surging
of deslrs. Emotionwasa riot with-
in him. Ha wanted desperatelyto
take her hands as they lay on the
cloth lovely hands. But this was
a mad thing, an unreasoning Im-

pulse, Perhaps the natural up-fla- re

of a man about to marry,
about to promise one girl unswerv-
ing faithfulness forthe rest of his
life, Emily. He tried to call up a
vision of her. It wouldn't come
clear. Superimposed on her fea-
tures were the dazzllngly brilliant
smile, the wide, luring brown eyes,
the smooth tanned skin of a girl
called Lovely Daye.

The Bargain
Words would have come to his

lips in a torrent, hot passionate
words. It was a sweeping sort of
thing he felt hopeless against It
was a miracle to him that he could
force his voice to speakcalmly and
sanely.

"But this sister of yours," he
said. "She must be pretty fond of
you 7 You'd probably be welcome
back thereif you had a little mon-
ey? Sometimes things like that
make a difference."

"You have second sight," Lovely
said brightly. "And Cert's swell.
She'd sell her soul for me. Don't
you see that's Just why I can't go
on pushing her life around?"

"Yes," thoughtfully, "I do."
"Without me maybe she and

Ring " but she stopped,speak
ing.

Roger's hand had gone to his
pocket and' brought out a soft fine
leather wallet

"Fifteen dollars," he said. "That's
all I've got with me. Lucky. Be-
cause I don't usually carry that
much. Take It and go back to
Gert. And where did you say she
lives?"

Lovely gave him the address but
still she hadn't taken the money
he held out to her. Only fifteen
dollars. It was a fortune to her
of course. But she supposed rich
people carried much more than

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Late Model HOOVER ELEC-TROL-

brown or gray mod-
els, two motor Airways, and
many other makes. Guaran-
teed. Some only run a few
Umea when traded on new
Eureka, Premier, or Magic-Air- e

product of O. E., or
Norca, made by Hoover.

G. BLAIN LUSE
Phone16

Services ALL MAKES of
cleaners in 10 towns for
patrons of Texas Electric
Service Co. Why not yours?

Have your floors
sanded and re--

duced price by a
loufninii experi-
enced man.

K. L. EDISON

PHONE

0
5

JkBjgm 6
4

t mi-ra- j ",
1220 WEST THIRD

that with them always. Or, her
heart sinking, wasn't he rich after
all?

"But you'll need some to pay for
this breakfastor," smiling bright-

ly, "am I to pay?"
Roger shook his head.
"My credit is good here. I'll

chargeIt"
"I always thought rich people

went around weighted down with
money," Lovely said.

"I wouldn't know ' about that,"
Rogersmiled, "I'm JustDad's paid
employee. I help htm run the
place. It was his quaint Idea when
I got out of college that X had no
business taking a job some other
fellow might need when be could
keep me busy helping him man-ag- o

our place."
"But if I had lots of money Td

have it with me so I could buy
and buyl Anything I wanted."
Very like a little girl at a candy
shop window. Roger paused on
the thought of what fun it would
be to take that little girl to the
very nicest candy shpps in the
world.

To be continued.
- i i , I,.- - U -
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CID3V. TRUCK
.Good 16-p-lr dual Urea,

axle, ert clean.SflC
Big Spring Motor

NEW
AUTOMOBILES

FINANCED
CC flfl1 per fcut&ed
PJ.UU per yea

SAVE BY SEEma US HETOZ

Y.OTJ BUY

EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester Fisher Bid. These UM
Gcorge Tilllnghjut, Mgr.

1939

FORD TUDOR
$195

Big Spring Motor

near-Fu-lton

Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Ace News Ceav
oaeatator . . , every Tuesday
and Thursday. 6 p. m.

drought to You by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANS

m Big Spris

1914 DeLuxe Business
FORD CQUPE

Auxiliary (CCA
Seats ...'.co.Ki...... DoU
Big Spring-- Motor

Flossie's MOOds

$1
s2" BT

CONCENTRATING
Yes, today Flossie Is thbtk-ln- g,

wondering Just how she
can get more boys and girls
to Join her stresg aad
healthy group ef MILK
DRENKERSt

1938 DeLuxe
PACKARD 6 COUPE
Radio and C9CHeater .. fU9
Big Spring Motor

LOWEST BATES TH
WEST TEXAS

Auto XeaI Beta

LOANS
Bee) us for thesetew ratest

5--15 Year Leaas
suee-iM-
taeeo-ssee-o H

AAAAAb ML
SOOvVfVUvw f) sSJ yv

yWt"v B9i9 f n ifl0

(Beat Estate leaas withta eM?
ttalts only . tnlwlmnm least
usee).

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

.Petroleum Bull Was;
rhoae 1330

WHY EXTEKIMENT?
If you want to sell your buslaesa
or income property, now is the
time.
All transactions handled confid-
entially. Write and have a repre-
sentative call.

INCOME SERVICE A INV. CO.
NaHo Bldg. Aotta, Teaaa

193

FORD COUPE
$325

Big Spring Motor

Track Lit ate Tarts Fw flaal
HELENA, Moat AjwMs Da

Long eosBplalned U the
about a neighbor'sgoal M
the animal' butted erft tk
ancelights of his truck, evety '
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American exporter did $83,000,-00- 0
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la 1940.
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RED BARRY

Saturday Midnight

THE EAST SIDE KIDS

la
"PRIDE OF

THE BOWERY"

Theft Charges

LodgedHere
Chargesof theft were lodged by

the sheriffs department Friday
with Justice of PeaceWalter Grlce
against W. D. Hancock In connec-
tion with loss of a quantity of
pipe, metal anda boiler.

W. D. Casebolt, who reported
loss of the material, estimatedthe
value at $1,300. N

Sheriff A. J. Merrick said that
Hancock was in custody at La'
mesa. He had been chargedhere
and at Lameca previously under
a different name In connection
with swindling by bogus check on
livestock deals.

Texas Killer Convicted
In Three-Ho- ur Trial

EL PASO Not since the days of
the Old West, when badmen were
arraignedbefore a court, tried and
sentencedwithin a few minutes,
has justice been dealt so swiftly as
it was in an El Paso murder case.

A 33year-ol-d man was sentenced
to 80 years In the Texas penitenti-
ary for the slaying of his former
sweetheart.

The trial was completed from
selection of the jury to the verdict

In three hours.
It was the. shortest murder.trial

on county.records.

Dog Save Lost Baby1
BUTTE. Mont. The "homing

Instinct" of a cocker spaniel-- Is
credited with having posslbly,eaved
the life of Dolores
Smith. Lost In the woods for three
hours with the dog following her
footsteps. It finally occurredto bet
to put the dog ahead of her and
she merely followed the route
home which, Jt Instinctively, scented.
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Chuck Wagon FeastSpeakers
K Seminole DiscussBuilding
By Staff Correspondent

SEMINOLE, Feb. 28 How to
build a town and how Seminole, Is
beingbuilt were picturedby speak-
ers before 250 people at the an-

nual chamberof commerce chuck-wago-n

feast here lastnight
Car! Roundtree,Lamesa,prin-

cipal speaker for the occasion,
called oa the citizenship of Semi-
nole for a full measure of pa-

triotism to be coupled with work
and cooperation.
"There is no place for the slug-

gard, laggardor egotist In com-
munity building," he said. "The

Public Records
Building Permit

WestezOH Co. to makeadditions
at 805 E. 3rd street, cost $300.

W. D. Carrell to hang a sign at
114 E. 3rd street,cost $25.

In the 70th District Court
Viola Ferguson versus William

Ferguson,suit for divorce.

In the County Court' -

Jones Motor Co. Inc., versus C
E. Hall and George O. Hall, suit on
note and chattel mortgage;versus
Home Insurance Co., garnishee In
garnishment.proceedings, dismiss-e-d.

Deed'
Harry R. Hoeckendorf to L &

Ia Housing and Lumber Co., lot 6
and west 15 feet lot 5, block 3,
WashingtonPlace; $2,010. -

A. M. Burns to J. S. Stephens,
lot 7, block 9, Brown! $45.

Sam Fisherman to Sam Bloom,
lot 3 and 4, subdivision A, block 14,
Falrview Heights; $10.

Will Jonesto Walter Turner, lot
3, 101 original; $60,

Emmett Hull to J. T. Langley,
lot 6, block 7, Cole 4 Strayhorn;
$2,348.16.

New Cars
Pete Drappleman, Bulck sedan.
.Proctor t Gamble, Ford tudor.
Milton Goodman, Chrysler sedan.
G. E. Criswell, 'Ackerly, Hudson

tudor.
W. D. Lasley, Kermlt, Ford tu-

dor.
Merle Hodnett, Ford tudor.
X. F. Grimes, McCamey, Lincoln

Coupe.
Singleton, O'DonnelL. Ford

toido.
i, L. Sprulll, Kermlt, Ford tudor.
D, L. Klnsey, Luther, Mercury

coupe.
R. 3. Myles, Mercury coupe.

Postal revenues for the fiscal
year ending June 30, 1940, reached
an all-tim- e record of$786,948,000.

BANK HOLIDAY

We will be Cloedthroughoutthe flay,

Monday, March 3
'

& '-- -

in observance'of the anniversary

of TexasIndependencewhich

falls on Sunday, March2

A
A LegalHoliday

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

STATE NATIONAL BANK

ijin...ln a rloteutly
romantic il war ef
htartil

STIRLING HAYDEN
HELEN BRODERICK

MARIE WILSON
CAROLYN LEE

A ParamountPJcturt

most valuable citizen of this,city
la the one whose place would be
most difficult to flit,"

In a parade of city representa-
tives, Dewey Davis, superlntend-den-t,

told how the Seminole school
district was one of If not the larg-

est school district in the nation,
having more than 800 squaremiles
for 000 pupils, how the schools had
a $200,000 plant and 34 2 affi-
liated credits.

Lee Johnson estimated 1910.
building reached $500,000. W. E.
Cox, speaking for the city com-
mission, said valuations had more
than tripled In four years while
the population was jumping by 10
times. Seminole, he said, had the
bestwater on the southplains, and
a 25 per cent fire credit.

Cllne Morris pictured Gaines
as the state's last agricultural
outpost, telling how 15,000 acres

' of sodland were broken in 1940,
now the land had a 125-pou-

cotton jleld. Louis Daugherty
said the bank deposits jumpedto
$198,000 In a short time since lta
organization.
Others who spoke were W. T.

Strange, Lubbock; Harry Stone,
Seminole; Dr. Val D, Scroggle.
president of the chamber; Homer
T. St. Clair, Lameia; L. M. o,

Seagraves;J. Roy Storms,
Hobbs; James N. Allison, Mid-
land; Mr. Moon, Odessa; Mr. Sears,
Levelland; J. H: Greene, Big
Spring, and a Brownfleld represen-
tative, and Col. Thos. Boles of the
CarlsbadCaverns.

On the program, which R. W.
"Spark Plug" Plttman directed as
toastmaater,were Joan Lee Wes-terma-n,

John Dlckerson, Violet
Land, Mary Lou Powers, Jimmy
Floyd, Mary Lou Musgravc, Helene
Webster and Mary Maloney, ac-
companied by Mrs. Marlln Hay-hurs- t.

The affair was held In the
high school gymnasium. Towns
represented were Lamesa, Lub-
bock, Seagraves,Carlsbad, N. M.,
Hobbs, N. M., Brownfleld, Midland,
Odessa, Levelland and Denver
City.

Hospital Motes
Big Spring Hospital

Miss Eula Mae McClsnrtnn nf
Kermlt enteredthe hosnltalThurs
day for medical care.

joaquin vaiaez underwent sur-
gery Thursday for removal of an
ijc mjuicu in an acciaeni.

Mrs. E, Thornton of Stantonhad
minor surgery Thursday,

Mildred Thomason of Coahoma
returned home Thursday following
major surgery.

Mrs. J, M. B. Gllmore returned
home Thursday following surgery
February 8th.

Six Burn To Death
When Stove Explodes

HAVRIEL, Mo, Feb. 28. W
Trapped in their beds when a heat-
ing stove explosion enveloped a
frame house in flames, six persons
were burned to death last night.

The victims were Mrs. Charles
Chapman, 44, wife of a farmer;
three of their children, Charles, Jr.,
17, Belle, 8, and Margaret, 5; their

pdaughter-ln-la- Mrs. James Chap
man, tj, and ner sister, Miss Lil-
lian Sloan, 16.

JamesChapman,suffering severe
burns, waa taken to a hospital at
Poplar Bluff, Mo, six miles north
of here.
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GarnerAmateur
Program Slated

A full program of entertainment
was indicatedfor the amateurpro-
gram scheduledfor 7:45 p. m. at
Garner school gymnasium today.

N. T. Burnett, In charge of the
program, said that there had been
a sufficiently large number of en-

tries to guaranteea well rounded
program.

There will be no admleatoa
charges and cashawards will he
made to the (.three winners. Cliff
Wiley, Big Spring, will serve aa
Boaster ef ceremonies.

ABClub Hears
Dr. Malone

Speaking on 'the Improvement
of the Big Spring airport and the
C.A.A. ground school course, Dr.
P. W. Malone talked at the Amer
ican Business club luncheon Fri
day.

Dr. Malone told 'of proposed
plans for making the airport large
enough and modernenough that
It "will be second to none once it is
completed. He pointed out "how the
large appropriation Is to be spent
for increased runways and equl--
ment.

Dr. Malone said that to date
some 23 private pilot's licenses had
been Issued through the CAA
course and that ten more students
began flight training this week.- -

A board of governor's meeting
was announcedfor Tuesday night
at the Settleshotel.

Hugh Duncan presented Ted
Phillips with a cowboy hat signify-
ing the new membersbrought In-

to the club by Phillips. A necker-
chief and hat-- band were also
presenteamm.

Chester Cluck, who was In
chargeof the program, also spoke
on Arbor Day and asked more
members to contribute Tunds to
buy trees for the West Side park.

Guests were q. H. Odam and
Harry Cook of Dallas.

Lonnle Coker is to have next
week's program.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Feb. 28. UP)

(USDA) Cattle, salable and total
700; calves, salableand total 400;
market generally steady; scattered
lots common and medium steers
and yearlings 7.00-9.6- two loads
steers10.00 averaged975 lbs.; club
yearlings upward to 12.50; good
and choice killing calves 9.00-10.5-0,

common and medium 7.00-8.7- 5,

culls 6.75-6.7- few good stock steer
calves 10.50-12.0-

Hogs, salable 1,600; total 1,800;
market steady with Thursday's
close or 15-2- 5' cents lower than
early Thursday; top 7.60; good and
choice 180-30- 0 lb.' 7.50-6- 0; good and
choice 150-17- 5 lb. 6J6-7.4-0; packing
sows and pigs steady, pigs, 6.25
down, packing sows 6.25-5-0.

Sheep, salableand total 900; fat
Iambi steady to strong; good wool-e- d

fat Iambs 10.25; late fall shorn
Iambs 8.75, recent shorn lamba
8.35.

Wool Market
BOSTON, Feb, 28. UP) (USDA)

Demand for the finer grades of
Sputh American wools continued
good in Boston today. Recent ar-
rivals have been heavy, but prices
have remainedfirm. Medium and
low cross-bre- d South American
wools are also moving In greatei
volume. Very little spot domestic
wool Is being offered In Boston.
Interest in domestic wools Is con-
fined mostly to contracting for
the new wool clip.

CrudeStorage
In TexasDown

AUSTIN, Feb. 28 UP) Stocks of
crude oil In Texas at the end of
January were 84,424,769 barrels as
compared to 85,377,237 a month
previous, railroad commission engi-
neers reported today.

Crude Imports were 9,454,684 bar-
rels during the month ascompared
to 9,829,639 Dec. 31. Imports from
foreign countries were 143,289, a
considerable drop from 498,192 a
month before.

Exports totaled 15,259,676 bar-
rels, a slight drop from those at
the end of 1940.

Reported tanker and barge lift-
ings carried out of the state ag-
gregated 38,698,124 barrels, 1,510.-00-7

of which went to foreign ports,
- Refinery runs to still amounted
to 36,998,985 barrels as compared
to 37,388,966 the month previous.

Goodwill Dinner Set
At GarnerMarch 18

First of the 1941 series of'good
will dinners sponsored by the
chamberof commerce hasbeen set
for March 18 at Garner, D. D.
Douglass and Cliff Wiley,

of the trade extension
and good will committee announc-
ed'Friday, Ackerly, Richland and
Moore have put In Invitations for
similar affairs.

DAUGHTER IS BORN
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Pearcy of

Forsanare the parentsof a daugh-
ter born Friday morning at the
Cowper Clinic. Mother and daugh-
ter are doing nicely.
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Officer WarnedTo
Watch For Hot Check

Officers In this area were warn-

ed by police to be on the watch
for a light complexloned man,
about 31 years of age, five feet
and nine Inches tail and weighing
173 pounds particularly If he Is
trying to cash a certain type of
check.

Checks bore the signature of an
army captain, an endorsementof
a local manunder an army recruit-
ing post stamp. The man most
likely would be In a uniform while
attempting to cash the bbgus
checks, officer said.'

Bethlehem Steel
Strike Settled

BUFFALO. N. Y.. freh. M (ffl
CIO workers at Bethlehem steel's
plant In suburban Lackawanna
ended their two-da-y strike at 10:33
a. m. (CST) today after unan-
imously approving a government-drafte- d

formula for settlement.
Their action came after thv

were told bv a union leader at
mass meeting the agreement is
-- loo per cent in our favor,"

The cheering employes Imme-
diately left their' seats,paraded
and danced in crowded Memorial
hall.

Earlier, Van A. Blttner, steel
workers' organizing committee di-

rector, said the company and union
officials' had agreed to ratify a
three-poi- program submitted by
President Roosevelt's office of
productionmanagementto end the
strike.

N ENDED
WASHINGTON, Feb. 28. UP)

Capitol police broke up a "sit
down" of some 30 women workers
against the British aid bill today
and took their leader, Mrs. Eliza
beth Dllllng of Chicago, into cus
tody. The demonstration was In
front of the office of SenatorGlass
(D-Va-.) whom, the women had ear
lier informed newspapers, they
planned to visit.

SevenStudents

TakeFirst Air -
CourseLesson

Seven of the ten recent grad-

uates of the Big Spring ground
school class, a pro--
Je6t, had completed their first
thirty minutes of primary flight
Instruction Friday morning. Six
of the group went up Thursday
and one took his first training Fri-

day morning.
Thos who were put through

their paces Thursdayby Instructor
J. D, Phillips Included Sammle
Langford, Raymond Plunkett,
Charles Kaub, Vernon Heard, Bar-
ney Kip Edens, Horace Dearlng
and Earl Richardson.Cecil Weaver
started on his primary training
Friday morning.

Billy Suggs, Bfc Spring school
teacher and only woman In the
group, and Norcllffe Meyer, are
scheduled to start on actual flight
training Friday afternoon.

HereAnd There
Joe Lasslster,Big Spring, son of

MrPand Mrs. Earl Lasslster, has
been named secretary-treasur- er of
the Rusk Literary Society at the
University of Texas. Joe works
at the capltol part-tim-e while at-
tending the university.

Krackels andKaro got mixed up
In a baggage deal straightened out
here by police. The bell boy mis-
takenly iut the Krackel sales
man's luggage in the Karo sales-
man's car. Karo was more sur
prised than cops or Krackel when
he found the kits in his car.

Delegations from Andrews, Mid
land and Ector counties today
urged the state highwaydepart
ment to constructa road from An
drews west to the New Mexico line
and from Andrews east to the
Martin county line.
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Debate Teams To
EnterDallas Meet

Boy's and girl's debateteams ef
the Big Spring high school '"r,Av
participate In a tournamentat Dal- -
las Saturday In connection with
tnterscholastloactivities. '

It If the only state tournamentk"K

of Its kind In that debates are
judged by students participating.

Students who will attend are
Norajean Taylor, Wyona Reeve,
Grover Cunningham, and Adolph
Jehren. They will be accompanied
by Elolse Haley, debate Instructor.

S P EC I A L
Butter Grilled Steak

50c
French Fries Salad

HILL TOP EAST 3rd
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The word soundslike so much Indian talk . . . but In The Her.

aid pressroom, its the "all clear" signal from the pressman ts
thenian at theswitch . .J!Let.'erGol'Mn otherwords, as the

last plate is snappedon and-Th-e Herald is made readyfor de-live-ry

to your door.

r

This sound signals end of the news day for your afternoon-newspap-er

. . . filled with columns of interesting local, na-

tional and international reading. It's the day's contribution

to 1941 history, brought up to date.

Thumbing through the pagesyou find, in addition to world

news, your favorite daily feature, comics, etc. Too, you are
, privileged to shop leisurely in the comforts of your home as

you check the merchandise news of Big Spring establish" '

ments.

These,and otherservices, areoffered only.by yourvafternoon'

' newspaper , "' CT
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